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LET'rER OF TRAN l\1ITTAL 
'ro IIoNORABLE J 011~ II.An£1\fiLL) Gove1~1tor of Iowa: 
In co1npliance \vitlt ~ection 4539, {_'1oc1e of 1927, I herevvith trans-
nlit tl1e fifteentl1 report of tl1e lo\va Library Con1mi ion for the 
bie11nial 1)erioc1, J lli~y 1, 1928, to June 30, 1930. 
JULIA .l~. . RoBr~so , 
ecretar~y·, lo\Ya Library Commi ion. 
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REPORT OF lOW A LIBRARY COMMISSION 
MEMBERSHIP 
The only· change \vhich ha taken place in the membership of tl1e 
lo\Ya Librar~y on1mi ion, dllring the pa t t\vo ~year~ , wa the re-
tir me11t of Mi ~ 1artha ic ltlre of 1t. Plea ant in July, 1929, 
and the appointment of Mr . D. . Hume ton, a member of the 
librar~y board of Albia. 
OFFICE STAFF 
The changes \vhich have taken place on the office staff are the 
re ignation of Dagney Borge in eptember, 1929, tl1e temporary 
emplo~yment of Rt1th hearer a general a~' i. tant, and of Ro~ alia 
Kell}r a the iecretary' tenographer in place of El ie Riley, who 
re~ ioned in eptember, 192 . 
ccorcling to a change of la,v, made by the la t legislature, two 
clerk: for hipping ancl janitor work are employed for full time 
insteacl of one fllll time and tvvo half time boy· . Thi ha proved 
ad·vantageotl to Traveling Library and office work. 
LIBRARY CONDITIONS IN IOWA 
liibrary Beginnings. Tl1e time has come vvhen the number of 
librarie becoming ta Y" tlpported i not a matter for congratula-
tion ina ~ mt1ch a man}T are in to,vns too mall to adequately up-
l)Ort librarie , ancl tl1e comn1t1nitie~ could be mt1ch more efficiently 
ervecl b~y bra11che~ of cotlnt}r librarie . With a change in the tate 
la\Y to incluc1e to,vn~ \Vithotlt librarie in the county contract, a11d 
\Yith a county library· in man~y more cot1ntie , \ve trtl t that the 
nlllnber of ~ uch small librarie~ \vill be di1ninL hed and this will 
certainly ~ive better librar}r ervice to the e mall to\vn . 
The to\vn~ ~ ecllrin~ tax ~ llpport for pt1blic librarie during the 
bi 11nil1m, inclt1de lli. on in Bt1tler Ollnt~y \vith a population of 
540 · Bllrt, l(o~ ~ uth ot1nt3r, 575 · re ton, Tnion Ollnty, 160; 
O\Yri \Veb ter Ollnt:y 944 · io11x Rapid , Buena i ta Count}1 , 
936; Titonka Ko. ~ t1th 011nt~y 445 · \Vapello, Lo11i a County, 
1,415 · We~ t 1 nion Fa}rette Cotlnty, 1 01. 
f the~ e, Cre ton ha. long been the large. t to\vn in the tate 
'\Yithotlt a. pllblic librar~r and TTnion Cot1nty one of the cot1ntie 
\vithotlt such librar~r er,ric . reston i ~ lrfficiently large to ade-
CJllat ly Sllpport a librar~r , ancl tl1e establL hment of one is gratify-






6 IO\VA LIBRARY COl\1 11 SIO.L T 
'l'l1 re are 011lY· fotlr to\Yll ~· i11 the tate \Yitll a l)01)1Ilatiol1 O\ r 
~ , 00 '' itllOll~ a })lll)lic lil rar~r : ell Plai11 ~ ,59:5 · tt 111orf 
2,503 · ... 1~y· tic, 2 lG · ..,. alle~y J tlnction 4 334; ac or 1ing to the 
.·tate c n 11. of 1925. Tl1e ~ 111i!Yht adeqt1atel'r . llJ)l10rt librari :.. , 
lt1t i11 n1all r to'' 11. a 'l1I1I)Ort 11 ce, ar:v to make po:. ible ffi ie11t 
r·vi e i. · Citle tionable. 
A ociat~z:oVJ~ Libr·aric . Tl1e 1 ~~· ire for a C0111m11nity book . lll)I)l) 
i beino~ 111anife. t in 111an}T 1nall to\vn~ I \Yll re a librarJr beginninO' 
i!-, generall~r n1a 1e \Vi l1 a librar~v· , 'I) On. ore l b~y a lt1b or lilJrar .. ' 
a ociation a11cl . llJJI)Ortecl by· n1etnlJer .·l1i1) ltle.', lona io11:, ancl 
other precariotl 111eans of . lll)port. 
on1e of t l1e e librarie~ lai)SC in the COlll\ e of ti1n , otl1er~· b 0111e 
tax stlpportecl a indicate l al)O\"C , an l tl1 t\vo htln Ired or tl1r e 
ht1ndred clollar 'i co111ing fro111 tl1e city· \Yitl10t1t effort ~· em a large 
amot1nt to the vvearJ-r \YOinen ,~Yllo l1a·v laborec1 to 1naintain tl1e 
librar}r on le mone}' and often uncertain of any. Bt1t e\7 n tl1e 
111a ?in1lll11 of the fi ·ve 111ill~ a llo,:re l b~y· la ,,.. or the t ·1. 00 p r a 1) i a 
con iderecl reasonable for librar}r llpport b}T tl1e meriran Li-
brary ~ ociation, L in tlfficient in a k mall to-vvn to pay for l)ook. , 
the alary of a competent librarian heat, light and other nere.' ar~., 
e.L pe11 e~ and ~ elclon1 i the ft1ll amot111t {Yi·ven. 
Libr·ary B1t-ildi11gs. There ha~ been on~ ic1erable activit)r in li-
brarJ-r bt1ilding recently. 
One at Oelwein, erected b~T tax at a co. 1 t of $35,000, \Va. cl 1i-
atec1 on ctober, 1929. 
At Fort Dodge a econd ~tor\,. \Ya .~ a 11 c1 to the library b11illing 
at a eo~ t of $37,250 also by tax. 
Other to\vn of lo\va ha·ve been fortt1nate in the matter of gift.1 
for library btlilding~ and ad litio11 . 
gift amountin~ to abot1t $10 000 for an ac1lition to the btlill-
ing at lbia wa mac1e b)7 ex- O\"'ernor Kendall. 
oe College at Cedar Rapi l~ ha. reeei,,.ed a gift of $200,000 for 
a library bl1ilding from ol. R. \V. te,vart of hicaO'o in me1nor3" 
of hi father and mother , vVillia111 and Elizabetl1 te\vart. 
At Corning $10 000 wa giv"en by [r . . Laura Okey in memory 
of her father ancl n1other 1\Ir. and 1\ir . A. B. Turner, bo ·h of 
whom were former member of he library board. 
t r e ton the t l2,- 000 O'ift of lVIr. an 1 Ir . . Fra11k Phillii) for 
a library buildinO' i.1 only being ll~ ed thi year. 
At Greene r. 1• f. Iatl1 r })llrcha. 1 tl1 bt1illing of a c1ef11nct 
bank ancl r emoc1 lec1 it for lilJrar~r })tlrpo ~e~ an 1 J)r entec1 it to 
tl1e librar}7 in memor. of l1i " 'ife, t l1 total o~ t being , · 000. 
REPORT OF THE COl\llVI!SSIOJ. T 7 
ift 'Yere made for ft1r11itt1re, book etc. b3 me111ber of tl1e 
Greene family. 
1.\..t I arker burg a11 old man ·ion 1va pt1rcl1a eel by Mr. and Mrs. 
G. ii. Pfeifer of Te'v ork 1ity, former r e idents of Parker burg, 
ancl 1)re entec1 to the eit~y· a a commtlnit~y ancl club hou e. The 
librar:y 'vill occup~y the entire fir t floor of thi bllilcling. 
1\t 1 t . .1\.n. gar the little bt1ilding erectec1 'vi tl1 the gift of lVIr . 
l(aren 1TL n \Ya. d(\'tro~yec1 in eptember, 1929, b)r an explo ion 
i11 an adjace11t filling tation btlt the oil compan)r l1a~ paid enougl1 
for tl1 lot to enable tl1e cit~y to rebt1ild in a different location. 
i\.t ~ 1 iOlL ,. ity· t'vo branch bt1ilc1ing, \Yere erectec1 clt1ring the pa. t 
tvvo ~year~, making· fotlr branch library building of tl1e iou ~ 'tity 
Public J...~ibrar)r ~ ~l tern, 'vhich have been COilli)lctecl 1vith money 
fron1 tl1e $100,000 bonc1 is:tle voted in 1926. 
'l,he little library at \V t Bra11ch receivec1 an anonymotl gift 
of , ·2,000 for a n1t1ch nee le 1 acllition. 
, 
Gift . In ad lition to tl1e g~ift._ for building , the follo,ving gift 
ha\Te been recei·ved by librarie , btlt not yet tl~ eel for bt1ilding or 
addition , ancl for the l)llrcha e of book , etc. 
Bedforcl $1,000 from IIon. -.am Park, Virc-(; on tll in France, 
for books. 
Belle Plaine $10,000 by tl1e '"ill of amllel I-Iart of Los Angele , 
'vitl1ot1t COllclition . 
1larion $1 000 from Dr. J. \\T. Gartl1 of Bealllllont, T exas. 
10C ollege at edar RaJ)icl., and Penn olleg·e at 0 kaloo a 
l1ave cacl1 received fron1 the arnegie orporation, the as urance 
of $2,000 eacl1 ~year for five year., for the pllrcha4 e of book . 
liarlan $2,000 from 1r . lVIary teit ma11 for book . 
l\1 t . Plea. ant $2,000 fro111 Mr . Elizabeth . Rhoacle for book, . 
1 r e'Yton $200.00 in 1929 ancl $500.00 in 19~30 from l\ir . Dena 
~ Ia)'tag for books. 
Peter on 1\. 200 acre farn1 from 11r . Lat1ra French when olcl 
tl1e })roceecl to be tl~ eel for a liLrar~y btlilclino' an 1 endo\vment. 
I cl ak l1,000 fro1n 1r . [ary· \Vindle. 
~iotlX ity Tl1e annllal i11t re. t of $300.00 from Mr . IIattie . 
OOJ)Cr for magazine . 
tt1art $10 000 fro1n tl1e ale of a farn1 for an adclition to the 
librar)r building. 
~mai ler amount and O'ifts of book~ lla\re been rrrei'T cl b·v n1anv 
" 
otl1 r libraries. 
8 I0\\1 A LIBRARY COl\1 1ISSI0l 
COU TY LIBRARIES 
'' Witl1 1)avecl roads a11d ea ier mean of commt1nication in thi 
~ tate, I belie\re that the efficient library of the futllre \Vill con i t 
of a cot111ty library y tem -vvith one large collection of book·, 
ome\vhere in the cot1nty, ancl \vitll branche catterecl tl1rot1gl1out 
the county. Thi i ~Y tem vvill mean that ev·ery· r e icle11t in tl1e 
cot1nty can ha·ve a\railable for tl e an~y book in the cot111ty. '' 
The abo,Te endor ement of county librarie b~y Go\rernor I-Ia111mill 
not only define and de cribe them, but furni .,he o excellent an 
argument for tl1eir e tabli hment that 110 ft1rther arg11111ent need 
be offered. 
One county, IIardin, ha had COllnty-\vide er,Tice to the rtlral 
chool for three ~year , and a imilar ervice will be llndertaken in 
Page ounty \vitl1 the opening of the chool in tl1e fall of 1930. 
Btlt in neither cotlnt~y· can there be aid to be a rotlnt}r librar~y, 
according to the accepted term, a the di tribt1tion of book to the 
rural school in Hardin ounty i di,ri led bet,veen librari at 
Alden, Eldora, and Io"ra Fall , and in Page Ollnty, the books 
will be di tribt1ted from the librarie at larinda and l1ena11doal1. 
The defect in the pre ent county library lav in extenc1inCY tlch 
dervice to the popt1lation Ollt ide the citie and to,vn onl}r, iN e·vi-
dent in both countie \Vhere the cl1ool in the to\Yll are 01nitted 
from the county book er,rice. n amendment to thi la\:v except-
ing only the to,·vn with public librarie , wa ~ Oll(Yht from tl1c la. t 
legi lature, and \vill be reque ted again at tl1e comin~ ~ e ion. 
The la\v allovv exten ion of library privilege to 011t ide to\Y11 
and to\vn hip , by eparate contract, and thi~ ha been taken ad-
vantage of in a nt1mber of place . report of this exten. ion \vorl{ 
follows: 
• 
REPORT OF THE COMMISSION 
EXTENSION SERVICE FROM lOW A LIBRARIES 
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In order to ho1v \Vl1at a real cotlnty library can do i11 the upply 
of books throughout a count~y, the Io\Ya Library . ociation i 
planning a demonstration in Black Ha,vk ounty dt1ring the year, 
beginning eptember 1st. 
A prelimi11ary survey of the cotlntie._ of the tate to ho\v the 
intere t on the part of county organization and departments tlch 
as the \Vomen 's Clt1b, Parent Teacl1er ' s ociation, Farm Bureau, 
County tlperintendent of chool, Library Board and the li-
brarian, in t1ch book ervice, and the road condition \vas made, 
and Black Hawk ounty seemed to be the best fitted for thi ex-
periment. 
The Women' Clt1bs of the state were a ked to assist in the col-
lection of book , anc1 about 3 000 book ha·ve been donated and the 
number \Vill be further increa ed. 
In the interest of publicity for county libraries, and becau e 





the ~on1111i~ \ io11 l1a · agree 1 to 1 an 1:000 book~ a11l to co11 ·e11 tra tc 
tl1e ·er\"icc of tl1e organizer in tl1at cot1nt~v. Tl1 Io'' a f.JilJrar. 
.............. ociation i ft1rtl1er finan ino· tl1 ex1) rin1e11t fro111 it~ fu1Jcl~. 
At the encl of the ,,.ear or \Vl1 n tl1l ·valtl of "tl ~ l1 er,ric hall 
L 
ha,ye been thorot1gl1l~r cl n1on. tra l tl1 er\"ice \vill be '' itllc1ra\Y11 
\Yith the i J.ea that th p 01 le of tl1e otlnt~r· l1a ,~i11 o· I ar11 l tl1 
\ al11e of acce"-.. ibl book , \vill lJ loatl1 to lo. e tl1 111 ani ''ill take 
step to ecllre tl1 011 mill le,~~~ \' l1i l1 \vill in. tlre tl1e Olltiiltlail ") 
of the ~ er·vi e. 
SCHOOL LIBRARIES 
"\Vith a1)pre ~iatio11 of the ,,.al11e of bool{~ 011 tl1e J)art or tl1 :\ D .. 
1)art111ent of Pt1blic In. tr11ctiol1 intere ._ t in . chool librari ") ~ i. ill-
crea ing. The . 1nall a1110t1nt allo\ve l })~,. la,~v for tl l1 lib1 arie~ i~ 
far fron1 acleqt1at ancl tl1 . · 11ool a'' a it l1e c0111i11o· of ou11ty .. li-
brarie. for the lll)I)l~y of book.· 11 e 1 l for t11 ir "orl{. 
l\fan, ... rt1ral ancl . mall to\Yn . l1ooL, ll e tl1e Tra,~ li11 o· 1 1i brarr 
' . 
bt1t the re Otlrce~ of tl1i. clepart1n 11t are far too . 111all to fill tl1 ir 
needs. 
Librarie~ exi t i11 the larger to\vn and hio~Il ~,chool 
the e are poorly elected, unor<Yanized, an l not acl111i11L tcr 
be t 11~ e of the books. 
LIBR.A.RY l\1EETI. TGS 
b11t oftc11 
l for tl1e 
The m etin<Y of tl1e Io,,a Librarv~ 1\. ~ociatio11 i11 1. :_ ~ \YH~ l1 l l i11 
• 
October in ~rar~ l1alltown, anc1 in 1 9:_9 i11 tl1e a111e 111011tl1 i11 l e~ 
[oines. 
In 1930 the lo\va Librar~y .1\ ._ \·ociatjo11 \Vill join tl1e n io']llJol'inO' 
tate of "\VL con i11 finne. ota, ebra ka, ... Torth 1 al{ota, a11cl 
ot1th Dakota, in a 1neeting to be l1elcl i11 t. Pa11l in ·tolJ r. 
The eight eli~ tri ·t 111eetina., for 1929 \V re l1 ll at ( t· o1a~ 1 tln-
lap Teva 1a Ea o'le ro·ve, l1erokr , In 1 }) 111 nee1 ~ i o·ot1 r11 . r 
and 1t1 catine. The eve11 for 1930 \V r l1ell at .._ lbia~ larin la 
}!aqtloketa, 1\vein, iotlx it~v, Britt a11d Boo11 . 
A two c1aJ". onference for Librarian · \Ya held b1r i 11 Ext 11~ io11 
' ~ 
Department of the tate ni\7 r~ it}r of Io\Ya iR 1929, anc1 a one cla~y 
Conference in 1930 with ~ peaker fro1n the ni,rer. ity fact1lty and 
eL e\\There on library· and kindr 1 llbje t . . 
The Librar r ,. e tion of tl1e tat T acher .1-\-. ociation helcl 
._ 
1neeting.· ltlrin~ th tate Tea h r'Q .1 . ociation o'ath rin~\ ea 11 
~,.eal\ \Yitl1 di c 1. ~·ion of cl1ool librar~y topir~ b~y librarian~ ancl 
other . 
The 111erican I.1ibrary ~ ~ ociation 1onf re11ce in \Va l1in i011, 
• 
• 
REPORT OF THE C'O~!MISSION 11 
D. i. in 1929, ancl Lo~ 1\.ngele~ 1alifornia i11 1930, \vere attended 
b~y l\1i ~ 1 Robin on. 
SUI\1MER LIBRARY SCHOOL 
'l,he remo~val of tl1e earlier rondition~ of aclmi ion to the Iovva 
Library tlmmer cl1ool l1a~ in rea ed tl1e attendance, 1vhich in 
1929 nt1mberecl 5:5, 3 bein()' fro111 Io\Ya, 1vitl1 tl1e folo,ving ntlln-
ber from other tate. . labama, Illinoi:, Tevada, Ohio, ~ outh 
Dalrota, Indiana, Kan a , ancl Texas each 1, ancl lVIinne ·ota, lVIis-
, ot1ri, and 1 Tebra ka each 3. 
I11 1930 the enroll111eni vva~ 31, 29 being from Io,va, the balance 
being dividecl an1ong otl1er ~tat~~ as follo'\v. , laba1na, Indiana, 
I a11, a , Lotli iana, Minne~ · ota, 1.L Ollri, orth Dakota, and Ol1io 
each 1, '1 ot1th Dakota 2, IllinoiH 5, and .l. Tebra ka 7. 
11iver~ ity credit are no\v giy·en for the \rariotl. cotlr e , ancl no 
certificate for completion of an~y COllr~ e. 
LYDIA ROBERTS SCHOLARSHIP 
The opening of the C1olt11nbia 1Tni·ver. it~y cl1ool of Library er\1 -
ice, gave to Iowa librarian. an OPl)Orttlnit~r to recei·ve tl1e benefit of 
tl1e Lydia Robert graclt1ate .:cholar hip, grant. of \Vhich 1vere made 
in 1927 to atherine onclon of the De Moines Pt1blic Librar~y, a 
g·raclllate of t. J o epl1 's 10llege at Dub11que; Alice Gay of the 
tate niv·er ity Library, a gradllate of the tate Tni·ver ity of 
Io,va, ancl Fa~y·e ollicott of I11clianola, a gracl11ate of i111p 011 
10lleae, Indianola. 
In 192 scholar hip 'vere granted to L11cile 1. Ior~ ch Ber l1a 
M. ] rick, and Lester . 1\iinkel, graduate of the tate Tni·ver~ ity 
of Io'\va, and to l\Iary Dietrich, a gradt1ate of Grinnell allege. 
'l1 l1e . c holar l1ip granted in 1929 1vere a ~ rroncl :year to Lllcile 
lVI. Iorscl1 that . l1e migl1t complete the \Vorlr for her degree of 
tfa. ter of Librar~y ~'1ci nee, and for one ~year to l obert . lVIiller, 
a araclt1ate of the tate lJni\rer ity· of lo'\va, a11l Ine7; T.1. lienel~T~ a 
o·radtlate of Grinnell allege. 
f the ten ~ cholar. hip~ g·rante l to elate fo11r librarian l1acl be n 
n1 mber of the Io,va T.1ibrarv .. t11nmer cl1ool. 
" 
'l'he conclition~ reqt1irec1 ar birth in Iovva, grad11atio11 






'l'he J.Jibrar\r o1n1ni. · ~· ion ~tat Fair exl1ibit \va. ret11rned to 
' 
th "\\Tonlen ancl 1hil ]r ll ~ h11il ]i11o· for 1929 ancl \Yill be in t}le 





12 rovvA LIBRARY OJ.\11vrrssro1 T 
Iineteen t've11t~y-nine being tl1e Diamo11d J tlbile l brat ion of 
the tate Fair he exhibit in ~ltlcled earl:r childr n' a11l cl1ool 
book , magazine , and hi torical n1aterial lln ler th l1eacling 
''Book and Pioneer . '' 
The Librar 10mmi ion al~,o l1a l an .-l1ibit at tl1e Far1n a11d 
Home Expo ition, held at the l1rine Ten11)le in De, 1oine., i11 
J ant1ary, 1929 and 1930. 
RADIO 
The ecretary of ti1e Io,va Librar~y <..~o1nmi ion g'a\'e a talk dur-
ing J ant1ary 0\'er vV I tate olle()'e at \.me , on ti1e librar'' fa-
cilitie of the tate. In the intere t of cotlnt}y librarie ancl the 
Black Ha,vk ~ounty·· Demon tration, the Librar~y· 10lnlni sion ·a-
operated \vith the Io\Ya Librar}r 1\... ociatio11 in a erie~ of IJro-
g·ram o·ver \VIIO each \Yeek fro1n Jantlar~y to lVIay·. 
Talk \Vere gi·ven b}' the ~ecretar)y of tl1e Librar~v on1111i .. j011, 
variou librarian, re1)re entati·ve. of ti1e ''Tomen' ,ltlb._ ancl tl1e 
Parent Teacher ' A ociation 1r. car \.nder on tate Buclo·et 
Director, ancl Mi gne a1nt1el~ on itate tlperintenclent of 
Public Instruction. 
The play , ''Why ot a ount}' Library'', an l '' 13ook. ancl 
Banana '' were al o gi·ven b\' tl1e taff of the lo\Ya I.Jibrar) om-
mission a isted by Mr. Ora William . 
BOOK WEEK 
The Library ommi ion, cooperate: \Yith librarie., ~ chool~, 
women' club , the Parent Teacher.· ' ..c\.. ociation ~, and other or-
ganization , in furni hing t1gge. ·tio11P for the ob. er·vance of Book 
Week, by the loan of book and po. 1tr;r.. for 1i pla~y, ancl of leaflet~ 
for di tribt1tion, thtl aiding in the pro1notion of goocl reaclino-
among the boy and girL of the tate. 
PUBLICATIONS 
The Iowa Lib·rary Quatrferly orn1)l tecl it tentl1 voltlm 1vith 
the close of 192 , and i ued an i11clex, covering the ixteen num-
bers between 1925 and 192 . 
New gracled li t \.Yere i uecl in the fall of 192 , and a ne1v 
Senior High chool li t "\vill be prepared for tl1e opening of chool 
in 1930. 
The u ual blank for daily, monthl~y·, ancl annt1al report, budget 
and tax certificate and leaflet expla11atorJT of he Io,va. Librar~y 
Commis ion and the Tra·veling Library \York are tlpplied as in 
the pa t. 
To a i t in their book election, Ionthly Book Li 1 t~ are preparec1 
• 
.. 
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by the ecretary of the LibrarY. om1ni ion ancl are mailed on 
n1in1eographed ~ heet. to tl1e librarie of the ~tate. These include 
the late~ t book , desirable for purchase by tl1e ~mailer libraries, 
\vith brief notes exr)laj11i11g the cl1aracter of the book . 
TRAVELING LIBRARY 
1 1nere outline of the \V:orl{ of the Traveling Library gives little 
iclea of it e ..... t 11t or ·valtl , nor cloe 1 it give any iclea of the inade-
qtlac~y no\Y exi~ting in tl1 \York of reacl1ing tl1e people of the state 
\Yithout books. 
Wl1ile comparatively· fc,v reqt1e t go \vholly llnfilled, the time 
come: in tl1e midclle of tl1e H'll1ool ~year -vvhen the stlpply of books 
for school llse i.. o n ea.rly eAl1austed that only fe,v can be sent. 
Thi can be readil~y uncler. ·toocl vvith o·ver a million people in tl1e 
tate vvithout otl1er l1brar}r facilitie , ancl a book ftmd for the 
rrra\Teling Library le. s tllan citie. of 20,000 lla\re. In addition, 
the \V ar and tear on the book: by con~tant travel, makes replace-
lllent more imperati,re. either can de ired l)llblicity be given to 
the Traveling Librar~y \vithollt an increase of orders beyond ability 
to tlpply. · 
\Vhile county libraries are tl1e only satisfactory economical 
methocl of book SllJ)I)ly for all the people of a state, without such 
COllnt~y er\rice, a 1nall book collection for the Tra\reling Library 
clepri\Te rural people anc1 tho. e of small to\Yll., \vith no other 
. Otlrce of book . ll!)Pl~y, of book right \Vl1ich city people enjoy. 
Tl1e e fact anc1 cha11g·ing condition ha\re 111ade nece ary rules 
'vl1icl1 are not al\YaJrs llnc1er toocl. 
In fairness to borro\ver. from comm11nitie. \vitllOllt libraries to 
1)r vent dt1plicatio11, in comn1t1nitie~ with a ptlblic library, only 
stlc 11 book~ are loa11ec1 a. cannot be securec1 from the pt1blic library, 
and reqt1e ~ t . mtlst con1c throllgh tl1e library. 
For tl1e sam rea. on in n1aller commt1nitie. \vhere smalllibrarie 
ar;) Inaintained \Yitl1 'l.,ra,relinO' Library book~, . Pparate collections 
cannot be ~ ent to . cl1ool and commt1nities, ancl 011l~y one loan can 
' 
be mac1 to ser\re botl1 grotlps. 
I.~oa11 from the Traveling Librar~y go to . cl1ools, club , and in-
clivicltlal borro\ver~. The scl1ools are tl1e large t borrower , and 
title. mo. t in demand are dt1plicatecl a many times as funds will 
allo,v, btlt the nt1mber al\vays falls belo-yv tl1e clemand. 
To school~ and comn1t1nitie~ books are loaned for three month . 
1 n all ca~ e tl1e borro\v r is expectecl to })a~y all tran portation 
cl1ar0' . . Exc pt in tl1e ca~ e of a few fixecl g·rotlp. nO\V ent, book 
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are sent by parcel l)O t under a 'I)ecial rate for book fro1n and to 
librarie . 
• 
The number of reqt1e t fro111 indi·vicltlal 1 l1as t adil~y i11crea eel, 
orne of the e being for book for ~ ttiC1}.,. l)llri o e , otl1er for g·ell-
eral reading. Tl1e time on the~ e loan~, i fotlr 1veelr a11cl tl1e nul11-
ber of book ent i lin1ited to tl1e a1110t1nt of rea cli11~ ''l1ici1 can 
be done in tl1at ti111e. To acco1111110 late all reqt1 ti11g~ ti1e 1110('; 
r ecent book , ti1e ti111 on tl1 ~ i li111ite l to tl1ree ':reek . 
Onl~y, a libraria11 acquainte 1 'Yitl1 bool{" an l e 1)e ~iall~r l1ilc1r n ~ ' 
book , can do thi 'vork to tl1e 1 ati~ fa tio11 of ti1e 'l'ra' eli11g~ Li-
brary borro,ver , beratl~ e in man'"r ca 1 e. t1cl1 reqtle~ t are for booh:~ 
by grade "\vithotlt definite title._ being' na111ecl. 
~trr1?1t e ;· Loa;ns. During~ tl1e ~ tll11111 r book. are loa11ec1 to 11 l1 
group a the Y. 1. . . tl1e rT. \\. . 1\. , ti1e ia1111) ] ir itl~, 
and other organizatio11 for caml) ll~ e. 
Books fo~r tl~e Bli12d. Tl1e Tra·veling I..Jibrar~y 01 rat tlte 0111~ 1 
loan library in the tate of book. for ti1e blinc1. Tl1e are i11 
Braille, grade llf2 and 2, \Vhich are 11o'v tat1o·l1t at tl1e coilec ~ for 
the Blind, and in re,,r York Point, for111erl~y tat1o·l1t tl1orc a11 1 
which i till reacl by the older blii1(1 l)eOI)le of tl1e tat . 
The e book. are carried free tl1rOt1o·l1 tl1e n1ail bt1t tl1 }pro' ott 
of purcha e interfere with the bu~yi110' of manv·. 
Four acceptable gift hav·e be n 111a ]e to tl1e coil ct io11 f r tl1 
blind. Three book "Tere tran ·cribe 1 i11to Braille t~ 11 l1. 1 ulah 
Burdine of igotlrney·. The o t of 1 in )i11 o· of t\YO of th ~ ''a 
paid by the Keoktlk hapter of the \111 ri an Reel ro~ a11cl tl1e 
binding of th thircl wa~ lonatecl b:y tl1e IIertzberg l3ii1 l r~T of 
De Moines . . 
One of the e book~ "\Va a coli tio11 of 110e111 ~ \vri 11 en b~ . 1r . . 
T. . Hopki11. of e. 1oine. , a blin 1 '' 0111an. 
tlb~ criJ)tion to the R ac1 r ~· Dio· ~ t in Braille ''a;--; ~i' }11 b. 
hapter Q P. E. 0. of De ~foin ~: Io,Ya . 
..... .A. larger rirctllation cot1ll b ~ ti1n11latec1 ha 1 tl1 cl'-,'-,i. ta111 1110r 
time tO o·i\T tO tl1 \YOrk Of tl1 ])lin 1. 
Pict1l-'re ollectio1z . Becatl._'e of Iac~k of ftln 1~ no aclclitjo11~ have 
been macle to th })i ·tt1re colle ·tio11 . .r\ ntlmber of . et~ of . t r o-
copic \rie'v on geo(Yrapl1ical ... l11Jj ct. for loanino~ to ~ ·l1ool l1a·vc 
been addel1. 
REFERE rcE \\' ORI\: 
The refer 11 'vork vvith '' 01n n . cltllJ ~ c1 }bat t an1~ ~ anc1 o l1 r 
borro,ver \Yho e r qlle t. reqllir r . ar 11, ke 1)~ 011e a.~ i ta11t n1ore 
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t han btl. }T to locate jtl~ t tl1e rig~ht 1naterial in book , magazine , 
ancl pamphlet or clippings. 
'rhi ~ \York can be clone ati~ factorily 011ly by a librarian with a 
k110vYleclge of reference book and book. in gen eral, and a de ire to 
give exact ._ er·vice, ancl ti1e \York i imJ)Ortant a it i the only 
011r ce of . tt1d\r club 111aterial for tl1ot1 ancl~ of club -vvomen. 
"' 
t ucl~y Cl1tb 01ltl1.11es a~nd sylla~bi are aL o ft1rni~ heel to a ist in 
t i1 arrange111ent of programs. 
Debate ntat r·inl, co·vering the qtle tion of the I-Iigl1 chool D e-
bate Leag1.1e eacl1 :l ar i. dt1plicatecl many time in order to fill 
the reqt1r~t. co1ning to tl1e Tra\reling Library for .·uch material. 
l\faterial for cleba te. i on other . t1bject i al o ft1rnished . 
.1:\. • 11n1mar~y of tl1e \vork of tl1e Traveling Library i given belo\v: 
SUM·lVIARY 
July 1, 1928 June 30, 1930 
Books added to the Traveling Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7,014 
Total nun1ber of books in Traveling Library June 30, 1930 ....... 63,660 
Books loaned fron1 the Traveling Library ................ ... .... 158,309 
Gain ............................................. ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8',236 
Requests filled by Traveling Library ............................ 14,619 
GC3Li 11l • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •••••• 0 • 0 o 0 • • • • • • • • • 9 8 ~ 
Books for blind added to Traveling Library. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 175 
Total number of books for blincl in Traveling Library ........ 0 • • • 1,195 
Books for blind loaned from 1:re3Lveling Library .. 0 •••••••••••••• 0 2,691 
Traveling Libre3Lry station s ..... 0 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Additions ................................................ . 
Total ..................................... , .................. . 
Picture collections, posters, etc., loaned. 0 •••••••••••••••••••••• • 
J. umber of v o I u n1 e s I o an e d to s c h o o 1 s and co II eg e s . 0 • • • • • • • • • • • 
... Tunllber of volumes loaned to clubs and other org·aniza tions ..... . 








Tl1c total ann11al aJ)l1rOI)tiation for the \York of the Library 
(ion11niHsion is $24 820.00. Tl1is co·ver a1l thr activities of the 
I;ibrary· on1mi:~ion, Tra·veling· Librar~y exten.·1on, t r aveling e ... -
pe11sc. , etc . Ina~ n111cl1 a. ti1e la \v provicle ~ tl1at all account and 
r .. -penclit11re. l11ll.._ t be alldite 1 b~y the tate Exccuti,re ouncil, the 
:lctailecl . tate111e11t of CXJ)enclittlres i g·ive11 i11 the printecl records 
of tl1e co11ncil. 1 1ni. take \vas 1nade in tl1e la 1 t r eport in giving 
th amollnt of the appropriation. 
LEGISLATION 
The only library lcg·i. lation introclt1cecl in tl1e 43rd General 
A .. embl~y \Va a bill to a111end the cot1nt~v librar~r la\V of the tate, 
(1) 111aking~ it 110 .. ible for Sl1per,,.i Ol\ to cstabli. h an independent 
cot111t ..... librar~y \Vl1ere it ~ eemecl ad vi. a.bl in tea 1 of by· contract, 
( 2) exe111pting· onl~y to,vns \vith a pt1bl ic librar)' from the COllnty 
• 
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le\'Jr, an l ( : ) 111akin~ it comlJlll or .... 011 tl1e Olll1t~ llJ) r\ i or to 
levy a co11nt~v librar~y· tax llJ)On l)l' . e11tation of a petitio11 io11ecl 
by a certain ni.11nb r of cotlnt)? , .. ot r~ . Tl1i 1 \Ya . lo t tl1rot1o'l1 n1i -
under tanding rath r than fro111 OJ)})O ition. 
The Io,Ya Library· ~ sociation ''ill tl1i. 1 ' ar l1av· ~11aro'e of tl1e 
v .. 
library legi latio11 an l \Yill a o·ai11 a k for ti1e ..... 111 11t io11 0111)7 of 
citie ancl to\vn \Vith I t1bli libra ric~ fro111 l1e cot111t~ librar. 7 1 '~or' 
and that a p titio11 v-ritl1 a le:iO'nat 1 11t1111ber of ~ io·11at11r )~ l1all 
make it manclatory llpOll the cotlnt~r ~ l1IJCr\7i. c r~ to 1 '~' a tax for 
a county librar~y·, or 11bn1it the qtlC~ tion to \10te. o ~11anae i11 tl1 
amount of tax already in tl1e la\v \Vill be ~ ot1o~l1t. 
A change \vill at o be a ked b3r \Vl1icl1 tl1e contract tax ~ hall lJ"l 
increa ed, i11 ca e of mall to\Yn to ti1c 111illage allov~ cl for an 
independent librar}7 • 
WHAT THEY v\1RITE ABOUT THE TRA \ 'ELI. G LIBR R'i 
chools. 1\ rt1ral teacher near Britt ''rite \.11 la ~ t '' c It ( th 
fir t after tl1e arri·val of th book~ ) tl1e C!ll .. ,tio11 \Ya '' l\ i ..... 
may I go to t ll ta 111 an 1 r a ] ~ ' ra tiler t llan '' v\ l1a t lll(l ~T I (10 
now~'' 
The llperin te11cl 11t at Lo11c 'l,r e i 11 . ~n cli11g· for book . a~ ; 
' ' I h a 'r e 2 2 5 }" o tl n o\ t e r '"' h o \ Y i 11 11 o t o· i ·y, e 111 e a 111 i 1111 t '. 11 c a ~ e 
t1ntil the Tra\ ling· Librar~r boolc 0111 . Thanl\: for th ~ li' i e 
~V'Oll ha,re giv· n 11 . Trtl tor~r a11 1 ~11 aJ) fiction l1a' 1 ra ·ti · all~ 
eli. appeared fro1n Ollr "cl1oo!. '' 
.......... notl1er ~ll perinte11cl 11t at \\ a] na '' ri t ~ I '' a11t to t }II J 011 
110\Y that I think tl1i~ fre librar .. : er,Tjce i. a 1110 t \Y011lerf111 
• 
thi11g. It c rtainl~? nlarges tl1e ~ co1 e of otlr ,, .. orl{ l1 er 1n tl1e 
rt1ral di trict . '' 
t eacher at lark. , .. ille ~ a~r. ~ ''I ,tvi ~ l1 ~7 0tl tnicr l1 t l1a v enj o~ ... ed 
\vith me the enthtl~ ia m ~·110\Yn })~T 111~T JJlll1iL '' l1e11 th boolr \Y re 
placecl On tJ1e ~ h }, .. ~ for tl1eir US . rrl1ei I' fa C ~ . i lll p }~r l1ea lTI C J. 
I feel th a t 11 T r a 'T ling Li }) r a r 'r t1 o J n111 l1 to r a i. t l1 ~ tan 1 a r ] 
'-" . 
of rea cling.'' 
From a prca ~h e_r vYllo mai11tai11 <l a li brar~v· for th hil lren of 
Dicl{en cl11 rin the ~ t1n1mer ~ 'Th r i: 111liC11 i 11 ter~.- t e~ J) cia 11. 7 
among tl1e cl1il c1 r en ancl olcler g'irt~ . It llcL l1 e11 ftlnn~,. to ~ e tl1e 
y·o11ng~ t er~ ~· it clo,vn along tl1e tlrb on tl1 ir \va~r 110111 an 1 ~tart 
to read b catt·c th ;,r jtl~ t Ollll n o · \Yait tlntil tl1e~ .. r ea ·l1 cl 110ll1C. '' 
From a n1other. \Yho borro\Y l book for hon1 r adino' ' I clo 
not kno"r ' :rhat '~ COllntr~T peOJ)} \V01Jl1 lo \Yi t l1011 t o a 
pt1blic lil rar~r if it '' r 11ot f r ~70tlr lC J)artill 11t. ' 
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Another rt1ral 1nothcr \Vrite~ '' Tl1e bo\ s ru. h l101n e\rer·v nio·l1t 
~ v 
from ... chool cr~yin g, 'Did the bool{,, con1e toda~y ~ ' ' ' 
T\vo h11ndrecl borrol\ ers of reference mat erial \vrite '' J tl.,t 
-vvl1at I neeclecl' ', an cl a not h r \Vri tes ''I recei,re(l it (the material 
reqt1e ·tecl) jlL t in ti111 i o pr 11are mv· J)a per for the club. I wa 
con1plimented o l1ighl~v on it that I fe I v r}r gratcf11l to you for 
, .. our a .. i. tance. '' 
'" 
\n(l there ha\r b n 111an~y otl1er, ':rl1o c CX})r . ion:.., of g·ratit11cle 
have come to tl1e T_;ibrar\r Olllllli~sion. 
" 
FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES ARRA~GED B1' COlrJ. TIES 
Adai1~ .... . ........ ......................................... Greenfield 
Adams . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Co1~ni11g 
Allamakee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Waukon 
Appanoose . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Centerville 
Audubon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Audubon 
Benton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Vinton 
Black Ha\vk ..................................... Cedar Falls, Waterloo 
Boone . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Boone 
Bremer ..... . ...... ........................... \\7inth1·op, Independence 
Buchanan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AI ta, S torn1 I~ a k e, Sioux Rapids 
But ler ........ .. .. ................ Allison, Dumont, Greene, Parkersburg 
Calhoun ......... . ... ......................... Lake City, Rockwell City 
Carroll .......... . ... ............................. Carroll, Coon Rapids 
Cass . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Atlantic 
Cedar ........ ....... .. .......................... Tipton, West Branch 
Cerro Gordo .... ................................ Clear Lake, Mason City 
Cherokee .. .................................................. Cherokee 
Chickasaw .......... ...... ... ................. Nashua, N e\v Hampton 
'la 1· k e . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Osceola 
Clay . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Spencer 
C layton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1' c G r e got" 
Clinton ............................................... Clinton, De \\Titt 
Crawford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Denison 
Dallas .... ................................................ A del, Perry 
Davis ............. ......................................... Bloomfield 
Decatur ............ . ..... ......................... . .... Lamoni, Leon 
Del a ware . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l\1anchester 
Des Moines ...................... ..... .. ........ Burlington, Mediapolis 
Dickinson ............ ....................... Arnolds Park, Spirit Lake 
D11buque ............... ...................................... Dubuque 
Emmet ....... ........................... _ . ............... Estherville 
Fayette ........... ...................... Ha \Ykeye, Oel \vein, West Union 
Floyd .......... ........................................... Charles City 
Franklin ................. ........................... Sheffield, Hampton 
Fremont .................................................... Hamburg 
Greene .......... ...................... Grand Junction. Jefferson, Paton 
fi1·uncly. . ..................................... Grundy Center, Reinbeck 
Guthrie ........................................................ Stuart 
Ham i 1 ton . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . \~' e b s t e r City 
Hancock ............ ....... . ............................. Britt, Garner 
Hard in. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . AId en, ~Jl dora, I ow a Fails 
Ifarrison ..................... Dunlap, Logan, l\1issouri \ Talley, Woo lbine 
Henry ............. ........................... ¥\' infield, lVlount Pleasant 
H o \V a I' d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C r e s c o 
Humboldt ........... . ...................................... Humboldt 
Ida ... ........................................ 1\rthur, Galva, Ida Grove 
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Jackson .................................................... 1aquoketa 
Jasper ................................................ olfax, ewton 
Jefferson ...................................................... Fail"'field 
Johnson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I o \'T a C it Y 
Jones ............................................. Anamosa, Man ticello 
.. Keokuk .................................................... Sigourney 
Kossuth. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lgo11a, Burt, S \vea City, Titonka 
Lee ............................................. Fort Madison, Keokuk 
Linn. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Cedar Rapids, Central City, ~iarion 
Louisa .......................................... Morning Sun, v\'"apello 
Lucas ....................................................... Chariton 
Lyon ............................................ Inwood, Rock Rapids 
i'l!ad is on . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ................. Winterset 
Mahaska ................................................... Oskaloosa 
Marion ....... . ....................................... Knoxville Pella 
Marshall ......... . ...................................... Marshall town 
Mills .............................................. Glenwood, Malvern 
Mitchell ............................................. St. Ansgar, Osage 
Monona ..... . ......................................... Onawa, Whiting 
Monroe ............ . ............................................. AI bia 
Montgomery ......................................... Red Oak, Villisca 
IV1uscatine. . . . . . . . . . . . . ...................... Muscatine, ''rest Liberty 
O'Brien ............... Paullina, Primghar, Sanborn, Sheldon, Sutl1erland 
Osceola ......................................................... Sibley 
Page ............................................ Clari11 da, Sh en and oah 
Palo Alto ................................................. Emmetsburg 
Plymouth .............................................. Akron, LeMars 
Polk ..................................................... Des Moines 
Pottawattamie .................................. Walnut, Council Bluffs 
Poweshiek ........................................ Grinnell, Montezuma 
Ringgold .................................................. fi\,fount Ayr 
Sac ......................................... Odebolt, Sac City, Schaller 
Scott . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Davenport 
She 1 by . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . H a 1' 1 an 
Sioux . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 ton, Haw a r d en, 0 range City 
Story .......................................... Ames, T\Iax\vell, evacla 
Tama ............................................. Tama, Toledo, Traer 
Taylor ........................................................ Bedford 
Union ................................. . ...................... C1,eston 
Van Buren ...................................................... None 
Wapello ..................................... Eddyville, Eldon, Ottumwa 
Warren ..................................................... Indianola 
Washington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Washington, We 11m an 
Wayne .................................... Allerton, Corydon, Humeston 
Webster . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C a 11 end e r, Fort Dodge , Go \v· r i e 
\Vinnebago ..................................... Forest City, Lake l\1ills 
Winneshiek .................................................. Decorah 
Woodbury . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ioux City 
\Vorth . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . orth\vood 











































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FREE PUBLIC LIBRARIES 
April 1, 1929-March 31, 1930 
Building I Books 
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:::1 ~ I :::3 0 0 ~ -+J ,,_ 
Adel_, ____________ , _______ l'r.Irs. ~farie Simcoke __________________ Church _____________________ ---------- , ___________ , _____ , _____ , ______ . ___ ! ________ -------- 22 
Akron __________________ l\1rs. Glen l\1. Kanago ________________ ---------------------- ______ ---------- 1,468 512 6,202 350 135 8 
Albia ___________________ Mr. L. lt.I. Duncan ____________________ Carnegie_____________ 1908 $ 10,000 9,091 551 35,143 3,528 18": 36 
Alden ___________________ Mrs. Kittie Catlin ___ _________________ Carnegie _________ ____ 1914 9,000 4,308 283 12,551 277 271 20 
Algona _________ , ________ Mrs. Lura Sanders ___________________ Oarnegie_____________ 1904 10,000 10,573 438 28,565 1,566 44 33 
Allerton ________________ , Winifred Conklin -------------------- --·-..:------------------- ------,---------- 1,518 95 1,720 105 -------- 6 
Allison _________________ _ Mrs. W. T. Davidson ________________ ----------------------· ------ ·---------- 575 575 4,520 181 25 8 
Alta ____________________ Grace Clemons ---------------------- Oity HalL ____________ 1924 '---------- 4,293 317 11,844 601 151 16 
Alton ___________________ Elizabeth V. Pitt _____________________ --------------------·------ '---------- 2,315 348 7,566 562 -------- 10 
Ames ___________________ . Letha M. Davidson ___________________ Carnegie___________ __ 1904 16,000 15,724 .
1 
1,179 45,322 4,203 61 75 
Anamosa _______________ Maye Birk ---------------------------- D. A. R.____________ 1903 12,000 7,840 204 25,555 1,275 13 30 
Arnolds Park __________ Inc~ Elston --------------------------- ---------------------· ______ ---------- ---------- ---------- ---------- -------- ------- ~- ------Arthur __________________ Mrs. R. Anderson ____________________ ---------------------· ______ ------~--- 682 200 1, 738 97 67 2 
Atlantic ________________ Gertrude Barnard -------------------- Carnegie ___________ _ ._ 1903 12 ,500 10,785 658 28,613 1,382 18 42 
Audubon _______________ Mrs. Gertrude Nelson ________________ Carnegie_________ ____ 1912 10,000 8,249 459 27,040 -------- -------- &1 
Bedford. __ _____________ Mrs. C. F. Beall _____________________ Carnegie _________ ____ 1916 10,000 5,217 471 23,372 1,427 24 30 
Belmond ________________ l\lrs. J. E. Wallace __________________ Henry; Crist _______ ___ 1917 13,000 3,607 119 15,269 -------- -------- 31 
Bloomfield ______________ ~1rs. Mary H. Hinkle ________________ Carnegie ___________ __ 1913 10,000 6,478 545 14,808 1,010 26 42 
Boone __________________ Bessie Moffatt -----------------------Ericson _______________ 1901 30,000 25,59-2 1,303 66,206 7,141 55 71 
Britt ____________________ Ada Chaplin --·---------------------- Carnegie ___ ---------- 1918 8,000 4,215 163 14,492 1,093 13 32 
Burlington _____________ Mrs. 0. P. Millard ___________________ P.M. Crapo _________ 1898 60,000 54,435 3,190 230,430 8,343 102 72 
Burt ___________ , ___ , _____ Lulu Hawcott ------------------------ -----·--------------,---·: ------ ---------- 806 67- 2, 471 -------- _,_______ 4 
Callenser _________ , ______ (George W. Knutson) ___ ---------- ___ --------------------- -· ------ ---------- ---------- --------- ---------- -------- -------- ------CarrolL _______________ Sadie R,. Stevens _____________________ Carnegie _____________ 1905 10,000 8,263 491 25,650 1,359 44 47 
Cedar Falls _____________ ~!ary 0. Stuart ---------------------- Carnegie _____________ 1903 15,000 15,461 1,030 54,599 3,826 82 57 
Cedar Rapids ___________ E. Joanna Hagey ____________________ Carnegie ___________ __ 1905 75,000 65,951 5,708 357 ,548 19,093 -------- 84 
Centerville ______________ Mrs. Lillian Hays ____________________ Drake ________ ________ 1903 30,000 12,630 1,0<JO 62,195 5,500 90 41 
Central City ____________ Mrs. Anna K. Phillips _______________ Clegg _______________ __ 1917 2,000 3,622 94 ---------- 171 44 14 
Chariton _______________ Mrs . I. W. Leonard __________________ Carnegie ____________ _ 1904 11,000 7 ,456 522 41,938 3,351 189 36 
Charles City ____________ Mrs. Frances K. Byers _______________ Carnegie _____ ____ ____ 1904 12,250 21,345 841 59,026 3,840 18 42 
Cherokee _______________ . Bessie Fensler ------------------------ Carnegie _____________ 1905 12,000 14,359 826 47,501 3,922 397 39 
Clarinda ________________ Harriet Foster ----------------------- Carnegie ______ ·------ 1909 15,000 15,748 748 55,412 416 100 54 



































































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA L~IB :RARIES FRgE PUBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
April 1, 1929 March 31, 1930 
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lear Lake _______ ______ .1\:Irs. 1\:I. J. l3o\vrnan ________________ Carnegie _____________ 1917 10,000 8,754 600 33,600 2,000 -------- 50 
''linton _________________ Lillian A. Sutherland----- ·----------- Carnegie_____________ 1004 45,000 37,134 3,448 237,385 9,720 33 75 
~1 olfax ·---------------· J ·osephine IJogsdon ------------------Carnegie _____________ 191:3 6,500 6,094 102 14,612 . 997 -------- 30 
Coon Rapids _______ :_ ___ lVlrS'. L1zzie 1\:lorgan ________________ , __ ----------------------· ______ ---------- 3,900 287 7,567 -------- 28 1:3 
Corning .. _______________ Idelle I~iddile ------------------------- Ha\\rson ______________ 1900 3,000 7,584 167 15,325 1,809 -------·- 21 
Corydon ________________ ! Ge:rtrude He\v ------------------------- 0arncgie_____________ 19·19 8,000 4,655 135 17,974 928 43 21 
Council Bluffs __________ .Eva. '1'. Canon ________________________ Carnegie _____________ 1905 70,000 48,844 5,253 238,43·1 12,068 39 76 
Cresco __________________ Abbie J. Converse ___________________ Carnegie_________ _ 1914· 17,500 10,882 646 25,824 1,521 394 42 
,reston _________________ Isabel .Alderson ---------------------- l\Irs .. Prank Phillip~ 1930 ----------·---------- ---------- ---------- -----·--- -------·- ------
Davenport _____________ . Grace Shellenberger ------------------ Carnegie _____________ _ 1904 270,000 107,356 . 9,165 529,582 19,357 169 · 76 
l)ecorah ________________ Katherine tTe,vell --------------------- ----------------------- 192·2 9,000 6,155 673 29,135 1,802 176 51 
Denison _________________ :.\Irs. Ethel 1\loffitt-------------------- Carnegie_____ ________ 1904 12,500 7,923 811 33,161 1,998 50 27 
Des 1\loines----- -------- .F·orrcst B. Spaulding ______ ____ ______ City tax_____________ 1004 450,000 232,806 16,813 1,195,454 15,524 81 1 72 
De \Vitt. _________________ Elsie ~,. Saxton ______________________ Carnegie _____________ 1908 6,500 4,258 326 12,224 633 50 ~ 26 
Dubuque ________________ l\lay l\1. Clark ________________________ Carnegie _____________ 190'2 100,000 54,006 5,580 371,l113 13,752 48 • 75 
l)tnnont ________________ , George S. ·nrown ____________ ,.. ________ George H. I3ro,vn ____ 1926 5,000 1,229 72 4,454 206 22 10 
Dunlap _________________ , ~Irs. B. K. 1\fanchester ______________ Carnegie _____________ 1912 10,000 5,749 222 16,310 1-------- -------- 25 
.Eagle Grove ____________ 1\Irs. A. Lukensmeyer ________________ Carnegie _____________ 1903 10,000 6,467 1,393 36,572 1 2,605 I 25 30 
Eddyville _______________ Mrs. Rerde Kussartt ________________ City HalL ____________ -------------------------- ·---------- ·----- --------------------------
J~ldon ___________________ Reva Hughes -------------------------Carnegie _________ ____ 1913 7,500 5,373 191 1:3,694 : 773 127 33 
Eldora __________________ Mildred Albert ----------------------·- Carnegie _____________ 1903 10,000 8,581 445 22,814 1,148 310 27 
Emxnetsbnrg ___________ 1\-lrs. l~illian Appleby _______________ __ Carnegie _____________ 1912 10,000 I 7,463 452 18,782 931 71 30 
.Estherville ______________ Lucile .Peterson ---------------------- Carnegie___________ __ 1003 10,000 12,998 723 47,130 2,550 10 42 }'airfield ________________ ~Emma L. Kirk ________________________ Carnegie ____ _________ 1893 40,000 24,681 625 39,976 3,030 369 48 
:F,orest City _____________ 1.\:lrs. A. v. Ericson ___________________ City tax _________ ____ _ 1928 10,000 5,388 345 17,149 1,600 19 39 
}"'ort Dodge _____________ J.\:Irs. H. Bernard Gray _______________ Carnegie _____________ 1004 30,000 32,687 1,697 189,060 12,668 -------- 72 
}'ort Madison __________ Rebecca Hesser ----------------------- Cattermolc ___________ 1895 25,000 15,689 1,099 86,478 5,138 -------- 72 
Galva ___________________ 1\Irs. J.~aura Burger ___________________ ----------------------· ------ ---------- 4,606 285 24,601 I 376 -------- 13 
Garner _________________ ~Irs. F. 1\1. Hpayde ___________________ Carnegie _____________ 1915 6,500 4,866 162 18,481 ---------------- 36 
Glen": oo<l _______ -------- . .\nna 1\lickch\·ait _ --·-- ________________ Carnegie _____ ------__ 190'7 7, 500 6,157 198, 15,960 1 1, ODS 40 39 
Go\vrie _____ __ ·------=----· 1\:lrs. L. N. Brunson __________________ ------------------------------ --------- 934 362 8,150 --------~--- ·---·-- ·------











































































Greenfield _______ ____ ____ Isa.bel &idey --------------·------- _____ Carnegie-------·---- 1916 7,500 
GrinnelL ________________ ~lrs. Evelyn S. BraY------------------ Stewart----------·--- 1901 15,000 
Grundy Center _________ ., 1\lrs. W. R. Halden __________________ Carnegie _______ .______ 1902 9,000 
Hamburg _______________ : Dorothy Castleman ----------------- Carnegie_____________ 1918 9,000 
Hampton _______________ ~lary E. Kil'lgsbury ___________ ________ Carnegie _____________ 1005 11,000 
Harlan _____ __________ __ . ~frs. l\1innie Brazie ___________________ H. H. PauP-------- ·-· Hr.24: 24:,000 
Hawarden------------ Elsw Macomber --------------------Carnegie------------·- 1003 &,000 
Hawkeye _____ ---------- Mrs. Lillian Parker-------------- ---~----------------- _____ . _ -----~----- -----
Humboldt ______________ Kcllie F. Pinney _______ ___________ . ____ Carnegie ------------ 1009 10,000 
Humeston ____________ __ Mrs. Ruth Culmsee _______________ ---- •-------------- --------··- _____ , ___ -------
Ida Grove ____________ __ Mrs. Luella Barnes ------------------ ----------------------- ------ ------- ---
Independence ___________ Keva 1\1. 'l'abor------------- ·-----·----- l\1unson ______________ 1894 15,000 
Indianola ___ -----------· 1\fary E. l\1cCoy _ --------- _____ -------- Carnegie_____________ 1904 12,000 
Inwood---------·-------- ~Irs. Orra .B. Ladd __________________ ----------------- -----· ______ ----------
Io'"'a City ______________ 1\lrs . J. B. Gordon _________________ Carnegie _____________ 1904 35 ,000 
Iowa Falls _____________ :\larjorie Powers ---------------------Carnegie _____________ 1905 18,000 
Jefferson _______________ ~cllie Hopper ------------------------ Carnegie _____________ 1904 10,000 
Keokuk- --------------- ~annie P. Fulton----------·---------- R·ice __________________ 1.883 30 ,000 
Knoxville _______ ----·--·-- Ruth E. Browne ______________________ Carnegie ___ ---------- 1913 10,000 
Lake CitY--------------· Blanche I. Hackett __ ___ ______________ Carnegie------------·- 191.0 7,500 
Lake 1\lills ______________ 1\linnie Powers ------- ______________ ---•--- ________________ ---··- _____ , _________ _ 
Lamoni ·---------------- 1\lrs. Audent.ia Kelley ---------·------- ----------------------· ______ ----------
Laurens------------·----· l\lrs. Edna G. Coffin _______________ __ Carnegie ________ . _____ 1910 3,800 
Le Mars----------------·' Ada Richards ------------------------Carnegie _____________ 1004 10~000 
I~eon ____________________ l'rlrs Sada F. Stout _________________ _ Carnegie _____________ 1006 6,000 
Logan ___________ . _______ Bec;;sie \Vaddell --------------------- --Carnegie _____________ 1920 10,000 
1\lcGregor _______________ Ida 'ro\\'nsend ----------------------- ----------------------· ______ ----------
Malvern _________ --·----- 1\lrs. Alice B. Keckley ________________ Ca.rnegie_____________ 1917 8, 000 
1\lanchester _____________ 1_\;largaret ~E. Lindsay _________________ Carnegie _____________ 190:~ 10,000 
1\laquoketa _____________ H elen :l\1. 1\-lorse ____________ . _________ . __ Carnegie_____________ 1003 12,500 
b:larengo ___________ . ___ . __ l\1rs. l\1. Shelley _______________________ Carnegie _____________ 1905 1.0,000 
Marion _________________ , I.Jenna l\1. Huffman __________________ Carnegie--------·---- 1904 30,000 
l\1arshalltown __________ Alice B. StorY-.------ ------------·----·- Carnegie ____________ 1904 30,000 
1\-lason City------------- I~ydia l\:1. Barrette-----------------·--- Carnegie ___ ---------- 1904 3G·,OOO 
J\l!a.x'"''ell ________________ . (Dr. P. ,Joor) ________________________ ----------------------· -·----- ----------
l\-1ediapolis ______________ ·~lrs. Ella Reagan _____________________ ----------------------· -~---- 1,600 
1\lissouri \ 7alley _________ Ilernul Bond ------------------------- Carnegie _____________ 1911 10,000 
1\lontezuma _____________ ~Irs. l\larion Clark ___________________ Carnegie--------·----- 1918 ·s,ooo 
b-fonticello ______________ Iillorence Noble -----------------------Carnegie _____________ 1904 12,500 
~lorning Sun ___________ . ~Irs. I~ . ~1. Samson __________________ ----------------------·----------------
Mt. Ayr ______ ----·-----· Louise Askren ------------------------Carnegie _____________ 1917 8,000 
Mt.1 Pleasant_·--------- .Elena E. Budde _______________________ Carnegie _____________ 1905 12,500 
Musc·atine ______________ Cornelia Rhynsburger --------------P.M. Muser _________ 190~ 48,000 
Nashua _________________ ·Fannie V. Eastman __________________ Carnegie ____________ ._ 1905 6,000 
:Kev~.da _________________ Golda Ausbury ----------------------Silliman ______________ 1000 10,000 
l\e'v Hampton __________ Isabella Powers ----------------------Carnegie_____________ 1910 10,000 


























































































































































































































































































































































GENERAL STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES FREE P UBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 






Pluce l 1ibrarian Q <1) 





Odebolt. _________________ Grace Hanson ------- -------- -------- - Carnegie__________ ___ 1904 4,000 
Oehvein_ ________________ 1\!lrs. 1D. D. Gleason. ---------------- - - City tax _____________ , 1929 35 ,000 
Ona.,va ____________ _____ _ ~Irs . Helen i\.. 13urgess --- ----------- Carnegie_____________ 1919 10,000 
Orange City ____________ l'r1rs . D·. H .. Vande \Yaa _____________ City HalL ____ _________ _____ - -- - ------
Os age ___________________ Rena Gray --------------- ---- ------- - Carnegie _____________ 1910 10 ,000 
Osceola _-- ------------Clarice J. Baird _________ _____________ Carnegie_____________ 1911 12,000 
Oskaloo~a -------------- I\!1ary B. Lee _____ ____________ _________ Carnegie_____________ 1903 22·,500 
Ottum" a _______________ 1\:lay B. Ditch ____ _______________ ______ Carnegie_____________ 190'2 50 ,000 
Parkcrc:.1Jurg __ , __________ l\1rs. L. 1~' . Cha.m berlin ______________ Comtnunit y House ___ 1930 ·------- ---
Paton ____ ______________ l\1rs . \V. S. Gra-nt_-- ----------______ _ - -- -- ---- -- -----------· _____ _ - --·---- ---
Paullina ________________ 'F velyn Co·wan ----------- ------------ ~"'ro thing lunn________ 1V07 5,000 
P ella ___________________ katharine De Konin g _________ _______ ,_ Carnegie _____________ 1907 11,900 1 
I>e!rY-------------------
1 
Flora .B. Bni.ley ___ __ ---- -------------- Carnegie _____________ 1904 10 ,000 
Pnmghar -------------- - Mrs . J.1 . I.J . Hugheq -------- ~ ·--------- ----------------------· __ _____________ _ 
Red Oak ------------- Sarah Paliner ------------------------ Carnegie _____________ 190() 12 ,500 
Reinbeck ·--------- Sara Bro·wn - ---- --------------------- Carnegie_____________ 1917 6,000 
I~oek Rapid~ ·---------· l\lrs. Nellie J.\:1. Wilson ________________ Citizens ·------------ 1908 6,000 
Rock,vell City---------- Florence Griffeth ---- - ---------- -- ---- Carnegie_____________ 1909 8,000 Sac City ___ _____________ 1.\:Irs . H. R,. J(love ____________________ Carnegie ___ _ ________ 1913 8 ,000 
St. Ansgar _____________ ~Iary IJund -------------- ----------- Mrs. l{aren Nissen ___ 1927 5 ,000 
Sanborn_______________ Zaidco 1\IcCullow ------- -- - - -- ------ -- Carnegie_-- ---------- 1912 4 ,000 
Schaller---- - __ -------- __ l\;lrs . 0 . J~~ . Kelley ____________________ ·--------- ____________ -··- _____ , ___ ____ __ _ 
Shc;ffield--- ----------·--- l\1rs . l\1. C. P errin _____________ _______ --------- ---- -- -------- ___ ___ --- -- -----
Sheldon ____ _____________ Lora Shipley --------------- --------- - Carnegie _____________ 1907 10,000 
Shenandoah ___________ _ l\1. Berdena ,Jay ______________________ _ Carnegie_____________ 1905 10,000 
bibley __ _________________ 1\lrs . II .. J. Harvev ·------------------Carnegie __ , _______ ____ 1917 10,000 
~igourney -------------- l\irs. 0. 1\:I. Crocker----------- ------- Carnegie----------~-- 1914 10,000 
"JOUX City ______________ niildred H. Pike ___ ______________ __ __ _ Carnegie _____________ 1913 75,000 
~ioux R.apids ___________ l\1rs. Luella Fairchild --------- -- ----- --------------- -------· ______ ------·----
Spencer . ·------------ l\1rs . 0. l\1. OldR------- ---·------- ----- Carnegie _____________ 1905 10,000 
Spirit I.Jakr --------- -- -- l\Irs . Violet Hornseth_______________ Carnegie______ _______ 1912 10,000 
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148 Sutherl~nd _____________ l\Irs. Florence Louthan _______________ Mrs., Roma \Vood ___ . 1926 7,750 : 1,517 116 4,847 544 {-------1 10 
fl·49 S\\·ea City ______________ (~Irs. P. ''r· Larson) _________ . _______ -------------------------------------------------·-----------------------------------------
150 'rama _____ , ______________ Airs. II . C. Woods ____________________ Carnegie_____________ 1907 8,000 7,032 277 15,932 1,620 15 15 
151 'l'ipton ______________ ~ ___ l\Iaytne 'Valters ----------------------Carnegie _____________ 1903 13,000 10,545 343 25,485 1,363 717 44 
152 Titonka _____ ---- ____ ---· Ijurcen B. Davis ___ ------------------- --------------------- __ ------ ---------- 888 49 3, 536 _________ ------ _ 3 
153 Toledo __________________ .l\lrs Vehna Harlo,v ___________________ ----------------------· 1930 2,200 6,475 198 10,424 1,198 82 21 
154 'l,raer ___________________ Ainslie Law -------------------------Carnegie_____________ 1915 10,000 4,350 270 15,163 931 · 54 27 
155 Villisca _________________ ~"rankic J. Barker__ ---------------- Carnegie_____________ 1909 10,000 7,244 269 14,<r22 979 36 25 
156 Vinton _________________ .Elizabeth ~"'. Williams ---------------Carnegie _____________ 1902 12,500 12,702 279 24,129 3,193 41 36 
157 \Valnut _________________ l\1rs. Beth Burlingham _______________ ----------------------- ______ ---------- 846 127 7,483 ·--------·-------- ·------
't158 \Vapello ________________ Mrs. Mayme Davison _________________ ----------------------- ------------------------------------·-------- .. ----------------------
159 \Vashington ____________ Eva G. Denny ________________________ Chilcote _____________ 1001 6,000 12,958 447 28,026 735 64 42 
160 \Vaterloo _______________ Callie \Vieder -------------------------Carnegie _____________ 1905 45,000 48,673 5,268 346,941 16,1b7 49 76 
161 '\Vaukon ________________ J 'ennie M. Jones ___________ ___________ City HalL __________________ ---------- 5,655 471 22,982 1,398 2 30 
162 • \Vaverly ________________ ~Irs. E. L. Kenney __________________ Carnegie_____________ 1904 10,000 11,230 .232 28,348 1,82-! -------- 33 
163 Webster City ____________ Charlotte Crosley (Act.) _____________ Kendall Young _______ 1905 50,000 17,000 850 53,518 1,950 605 52 
164 Wellman ________________ Ella '\Veller --------------------------- ----------------------· ______ ·---------- 3,912 196 10,570 ________ ________ 14 
165 West Branch _________ __ l\1abel Leech --- -----------------------Enlow ________________ 1904 .2,000 4,539 260 22,723 596 281 24 
166 '\Vest Liberty----------- 1\:Irs. A. Stober _______________________ Carnegie_____________ 1006 7,500 7,063 .265 18,548 932 171 30 
167 West Union _________ ____ Helen Clapp -------------------------- ----------------------· ______ __________ 2,030 562 9,318 ________ ________ . 15 
168 Whiting ________________ . ~lrs. Ila Hopkins ____________________ --------------------- -· ______ ---------- 2,512 112 10,380 215 234 12 
169 '\Vinfield ________________ , 1\:lrs. \Vm. Bo,vers-------------=------- ----------------------· ______ ---------- 1,543 159 ---------- 307 ________ 10 
170 \Vinterset _______________ ~Irs. B. E. Howard---------------·---ICarnegie _____________ 1905 10,000 11,257 227 · 33,543 1,500 120 55 
"m ; :~~~~;:-~----~~~--~~-:_-:_~~ ~~~~n 1!~;>~~~~eibe=::.::============== carr;E;gie~~~~=~=~~--=~~- -i9io- ----7 :5oo-~----5:256 T-----i63T--is:750T ___ 95iT ___ 225T--i7 
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'"d. ~ Q s s~ , • en Q p ~ ~'0 ~ ~ ;-; ...... Place 0~ o::s ,..... ~ 0~ <:) rn c;:i~ 0 ~ ~ ~0 C/} Cl.l 0 ~ .. ~0 
-
~00 'd ~ ~ .. ::s '+-lc;.s •U) .. t+--4 ...... 't--ten d bllc.>'g Q ~ ........ ...... _.., ~ 0 ' en <:) d ~ -+=' ....... <l.) ~ d _~ a:: ~ 03 t+--4 <1) ............. <l)~r:n <l)H ...... 
.9 ~ ::s ...... c;: s~ I "0 - C1 ,....... ~ 0 - s~ SCl)_.:;; SCl) Cl.l ,... ,....... as ........ := ~·- ~ 0 ...... "0_;::50 -+-=>- C) en ~ H o:S ~ ~ o=: .~ O~Q 0 ...... ,....... ..... ~ c:t.o c.; ~ ' 
·-
...... d ~ ~ ·;:::: ~ b.O v. ~ C/1 ~ 0 Cl) <:)<:) 0~ t.>Q)::S t.>o 0 <l) c.>:.::: ...... U1 c: ~ ~ 0 ...... 
- ~ ~ ·-P-« ~ ' ~ .....:i z ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ H H H ' ~ ... ~ 
I I . 
I j I I 91 1$ 195 1$ Aclel ___ -------- ____ -----·--- ____ 1,568 $ 1,469 . 5 412 $ 28 $ 18 $ 48~! 1--- --~ --I$ 262 -------- !----·---- -------- $ --------
.t\kron _____ ------------------ --· 1 '2.24 1926 612 3 , ________ $ 5 319 12 2 100 
--------
10 lfiO -------- _____ , ___ A ll)i ~t- ____ ---- ---·- ------ -------· 5,166 1906 3,516 5 
--------
703 616 120 116 1,043 381 83 1,020 $ 540 3'10 Alden __________________________ 759 1882 701 5 ~ 803 28 213 80 50 177 146 250 420 180 ... ,. . 
--------
.Algona ___________ -- __ ---------· 3,913 1908 3,600 5 
--------
93 670 152 81 94 351 3.1 1,500 165 456 A l.lerton _________ ---------- ~---· 928 174 1 5 9 ? • 5 60 -------- --- ·------------- -------- -------- -------- --- ~----- oJ 
.Allison _______________ ---------- 540 1928 179 91 .. 73 15 - ---- -- - -------- -------- r> -------- ----·-·--- -------- - ·-·---·--·- --------Al·ta ___ ---·- ______ - ·- ____ --------· 1~195 1,118 -------- ..... 433 100 146 20 250 66 50 -------- I:) -------- --------
----- -·--Alton ------------------------- 1,017 ___ ,_ , ____ 742 3 
------- -






9 i \Jne'-' ____ -----·- ________ --·--- --· 9,332 1904. 7,903 
-------- --- ~----- 2,147 1,533 208 437 570 . 475 521 2,425 3,995 437 
.An a rn o s n ______________________ 2,377 1903 1,597 5 1-------- 006 412 125 -------- 105 224 23 735 144 140 Arnolds I>ark _________________ , 531 
----·----
----- -·-- ----- ·--- ------- - -------- --- --·-- '- ··- ------- -------- -------- -----·--- -------- ·- ------- ----- -- ~- ---------A rthnr ----------- ______ -------- 248 175 •). 8 106 6 
-------- -------·- 10 31 1 -------- - -------- --------
--------A tlun tic ___________________ ----· 5,524 1903 2 '7·75 
----·---- --------
800 1,097 174 148 364 382 120 900 72 480 A.udu bon_---------------------· 2,124 1912 2,183 
--------
· -------
1,736 935 98 21 74 362 D2 1,200 
--------
260 
.Heel ford ___ --------------------· 2,042 1917 1,627 - 270 84 84 122 284 770 275 !J _______ ._ -------- ·--------
-----·---Belrnond _______________________ 1,786 1917 1,305 '"" 240 82 724 78 41 565 130 0 --- ·----- -------- ---·--- -- -
--------I~lootn.field _________________ ---- 2,870 1913 2,747 
---- -- --------
--------
505 44 35 96 258 72 598 8 360 l3oone _____ ---------------- -----· 12,812 1885 8,859 4.8 
--------
633 1,351 150 329 1,075 2,085 372 1,240 2,880 474 13ritt ___________________________ 1,587 1918 1,572 
--------
871 , ________ 317 37 
--------
532 166 26 ~:~~g ,--8~598_1 ___ 1~263 Burlington _______________ -----· 26.,375 1883 21,540 3.3 
--------




55 69 1------- -~--- -----1 --------r--- ----- 1- ------- •----- -- - •--- ----- ,_ -------Callender ___________ ----------·- 380 1903 
-------- ________ , ________ -· -------~--- ----- -------- --------
--------
-·-------
------- ~- -------- --------
--- --· --·-CarrolL ______________________ -· 4,480 1000 3,048 I 
--------
607 129 49 154 
- -"'- --· ---
98 1,320 300 . 11:~ 
--------,--------Ccd ar Ji"'a.lls _________________ --· 6,841 1876 4,163 I 419 1,178 153 47 398 430 88 1,200 772 360 -------- --------Cedar I~apids _________ , ________ . 50.561 1897 38,38.3 2.7 
--------
3,0();3 9,121 655 1,978 2,366 2,118 3,225 2,600 17,505 1,926 • Centerville _____________________ 8,611 1901 4,256 ---- - ~-- ·- ______ , __ 1,176 1,378 131 131 1,8H3 300 150 1,200 479 540 Central City------------------· 764 189.5 326 3 
-------- -------- --------
9 18 112 40 2·1 160 
--------
5 Chariton _____________________ -· 




























32 Clarinda __ _______________ ______ 4,683 1903 3,849 5 l 417 79 1 881 187 98 244 643 177 1,125 770 360 33 Clarion _______________________ 2,743 1908 2·,542 -------- -------- 202 415 73 109 174 402 119 845 310 274 
34 Clear Lake ____________________ 2,884 1890 3,228 2.5 -------- 38 527 b8 90 112 351 71 900 320 300 
35 Olin ton _______ ------------ _____ 26,436 1902 16,653 ,...,. 2,470 5,141 251 404 1,610 908 1,250 2,400 5,756 1,435 0 
--------
36 Colfax _________________________ 2,541 1892 1,101 5 
--------
300 113 56 
-----·---
24 146 194 672 
--------
127 






160 23 3 227 
--------
12 
38 Corning ___ ------ ____________ --· 1,889 1897 1,965 5 
--------
136 244 65 b3 42 120 63 780 
--------
270 




91 117 18 480 11 113 
40 Council Bluffs ___________ -----· 39,795 1881 36,894 
-------- --------
1, 931 8,009 488 2·,178 5,770 1,183 2,603 2,800 13,134 1,784 
41 Cresco ____ _____________________ 3 ,114 1904 3,143 4.5 725 154 005 105 56 827 614 124 1,100 386 224 
t42 Creston ___ ___________ __ _______ 8,160 1930 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
--------
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------43 Davenport _________ ---------- __ 52,469 1900 51,651 1.5 850 1,964 15,907 1,130 1,906 2,429 ') 6'>7 2,383 3,000 21,650 3,986 "" , _. 44 Decorah _____________________ --· 4,141 
--------
2,045 2.2 
-------- 208 I 175 130 216 152 2~38 42 915 270 . 300 ~ 
45 Denison ___ ______ ____ __________ . 3,437 1904 2,307 3.2 150 276 602 136 117 145 579 128 960 120 540 0 46 I>es ~oines ____________________ 141,411 1882 125,567 I ~ ........ ~ 21,893 1,434 5,208 12,787 4,223 5,515 ~71,744 9,203 td -------- '--------, 1 ,Dt:... --------47 Dewitt _________________________ 2,017 1002 1,757 ,...,. 92 360 58 b4 341 25 680 53 24 ~ 0 ________ , --------48 Dubuque _______________________ 40,900 1902 . 29,386 7,370 653 1,587 9,766 1,948 1,584 2,280 9,000 1,320 ~ 
-------- ----- --- -------- 0 49 Dumont _______ ---------- ______ 700 233 1.3 I 68 -- - ·----- ·--·------ 29 30 2 104 , _____ , ___ -------- ---~----
--------
___ , _____ 
50 Dunlap ________________________ 1 :"'JQ 1913 1,100 5 1,106 51 242 GO 79 206 3.3 600 110 ~ ,D ... -------- --------51 Eagle Grove ___________________ 4,222 1904 3,283 4.8 102 868 105 82 188 284 .216 1,150 90 240 ~ -------- to *:52 Eddyville ______________________ 865 1909 
-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- --------
, ___________ , _____ 
-------- -------- -------- -·------- -------- ~ 53 Eldon ___________ -- __ ---_------· 865 1909 754 .... 385 46 268 I 66 76 50 83 84 420 321 240 0 54 Eldora _________ -------- ________ 2,832 1878 2,708 1,134 237 682 96 75 772 356 349 1,240 381 357 > -------- ~ 55 Ernmetsburg __________________ 2,688 1908 2 ..... () 5 223 469 53 -------- 34 400 17 600 300 300 ,DD -------- ~ 56 Estherville _____________________ 5,084: 1908 4,466 5 
-------- --------
1,379 130 1111 454 ______ , __ 115 1,140 495 470 t:r:J 57 }!,airfield _______________________ 6,333 1852 5.638 5 
--------
663 59? 194 315 1,040 450 1,499 1,600 ' 1' 435 726 rn 58 Forest City-------------------· 2,037 1909 1,918 
-------·-· 
--------
330 489 87 lSI 165 284 208 720 6 300 I 59 Port Dodge ___________________ , 21 .702 1895 19.382 3.5 250 887 2,443 276 58f> 3,046 1,149 740 2,040 5,438 1,250 rn 60 Fort l\1adison _________________ 11,2-29 1893 7,069 I ....... 9 1,316 313 283 1,075 320 180 i 1,335 2,410 519 
-·------- ·---------
Dl . ~ I 61 Ga,lva ___________ --------------- 550 1907 532 ~ j----lOo- -------- 239 54 -------- -------- -------- 12· 235 -------- _ , _______ ~ 62 Garner------------------·--·----- 1,312 1907 1,441 281 68 98 29 174 36 590 330 
--------
-------- ~ 63 Glenwood ___ --.----------------- 2,614 1906 1,236 .... 341 128 G3 205 172 17 534 197 0 
-------- --------
_______ ,_ ~ 
t64 G . 944 I 320 b9 220 -------- 90 30 90 rn 70\\'fle_ ------------------------ -------- . -------- ·-------- -------- -------- -------- -------- ~ *65 Grand Junction _______________ 1,008 I J 
-------- -------- -------- -------- --------
_______ ,_ --------
-------- --------
- ~------- _____ , ______ , _____ 
- ·------- ------·-- ~ 66 ' Greene~------------------------ 1,299 Hr26 I 637 -------- -------- 793 2·76 -------- 67 239 254 2.7 194 47 ____ , ____ 0 67 Greenfield _____________ --------· 1,774 1916 1,655 - 1'7 634 70 4 30 44. 975 5 49 r.n I :> --------· --------68 GrinnelL-------------- _________ 4,662 1894 5,35!) , .. 82G 410 1,114 239 230 832 liS 531 1,620 1,439 420 I 0 
69 Grundy Center---------------- 1,776 1912 1,622 
·- ·-------
104 31 440 90 71 53 188 00 000 71 60 
70 Ham burg _______________ ------· 1,003 1919 1,623 -2? 53 9?. 21 127 86 720 127 ·-------- ______ , __ -------- 0 .J .......... 
--------71 Hampton _______ ------------ ___ 3,351 1892 3,641 5 100 230 934 ,.._ 169 213 416 121 1,440 184 300 ID 
72 Harlan _______________________ -· 2,811 1924 2,942 5 
- ·-- -----
40 98.~ 75 47 886 224 }!)!{ 1,200 227 480 
73 II a warden _____ -------- __ ------ 2,612 1901 1,844 5 - 400 51 37 43 216 22 645 162 
--·------
0 
-----·---74 Hawkeye _____________________ , 53 ... 1898 77 .5 9 7 9~g ,----235_1 _____ 32o . I -------- ------- ·-------·- -------- -------- --------75 Humboldt _____ ---------- ______ 2 ,.217 1909 2·,319 5 
--------
514 .232 62 87 94 296 14 
76 Humeston _____ ---- ____________ 1,036 370 • 44 72 14 167 20 2 2gs, ___ , _____ --------
--------
-------- _____ , ___ 
--------77 Ida Grove _____________________ 2,007 ~ --1873-- 795 
____ , ____ 
--------




FI~ANCIAL STATISTICS OF IOWA LIBRARIRS FREE P uBLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
April 1, 1929 March 31, 1930 
• 
-- - - -
-
-- - ····- ··--·--·· --
~i 
~ ' Receipts Expenditures 
I 1 
I 
rJ.l ~· ro ~ C) 00 ·: s s~ • <l) s . ..,_:) J...~ ro ..... ~ ;, Place l:l c:.; 0~ 0~ ::::3~ ~ e~ ~ ~0 rn 0 , 00 0 ~ J::. 0 ~ '+~ ~ 00 "'t:j C) rJ.l 
...... ::l '+-ie'j $;> . ...... ~00 ~ t.o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. J... ~ 0 <:.>~ - <l) 00 t) b..O ce s:l - ' ._...,........ C>s:lrn C)J... ~<:.>s:l ro~ ~ J-1 <:.> r5 1 ........ ...... . ..... cd s •u 0 ~ ..... - ~ 0 .0 s~ s(l)~ s~ 00 • .....,. M r-' ~ .....,:> ,_ ~ ~·- ~ 0 ·- "0~0 ~..c: C) ~ ' ~ s - ~ - ~ 00 n. 0 .~ -~ O~s:l 0~ ..... c:b.O <:) ~ I ..... • d 0 - ..... ~ ...... ~ 0 c:.><:,> 0~ t.><:.>::S t.>o 0 ~ ~ ·:::: s:l ~ C)~ 00 ,0 00 ~ c:..> 0 ~ 0 <:.> ..... 
-
...... 
..... r.r. ~ z ~, ~ ~ ~ ~ ;:q ~ ::q ~ ... ~ H H ~ H ~ ~ 
-- -- ·-
80 1 J.n,vood:- ----------------------- 746 -------- 478 1 ____ , ____ -------- 199 -------- 16 I 2 ------- - --------
81 Io\va C1ty --------------------- 15,289 1897 12,343 
--------
--- -----
_, _______ 3,574 350 698 688 704 1,777 
43 59 --------
2,100 3,451 1,020 
82 Io,va Falls--------------------· 4, 128 1895 4,118 3 .8 1,161 189 982 128 86 347 841 226 1,120 527 169 
83 J 'efferson _________ ------------- 3,133 1901 2,297 - ·------ ,- ~ ,- ------- 230. 355 51 92 168 263 9 000 362 340 
84 l\Clokuk ___ ------ __ -------- __ ,... __ , 14,501 1863 7,299 ~ 2,989 2,165 152 89 1,149 259: 329 
-------- ·----·----
1,335 3,561 885 
85 KDOAVille ______________________ 3,801 1912 3,018 4 ____ , ____ ______ , __ 804 62 90 364 326' 43 720 432 96 
86 Lake City--------------------- 2,211 1905 1,621 4.2 ----·---- -------- 314 --·------ _, __ ----- 24 114 31 600 - ·-·- ___ _ ,_ 285 




___ , ____ ,_ 59 341 32 
-------- .-------- --------






395 2 100 35 112 
--------
, ________ 109 32 2 180 -------- 44. 
89 I Jaurenq ----------------------· 861.1 1906 863 
.... 300 81 113 94 49 :; -----_,_-
------·-- ·- -·------
300 85 81 
90 I.Je ~Iar~----------------------- li ' 558 190q 3,749 4.5 
--- -----
--- -·----
844 147 100 626 327 46 1,200 95 480 
91 I~con _____ -------------------- -- 1,900 1906 ' 1,000 3 .--; .• /!) -------- 200 284 55 -------- 229 185 37 400 12 92 






115 116 515 300 104 180 
93 ~IcGrcgor ___ ------------------- 1 ,.200 -----·--- 381 2 -------·- -·--·-- --- 270 -------- -------- 58 -------- 28 100 16 --------
94 1\:I alvern ___ ____ ----------------· 1,257 1913 836 5 24 33 3;---------- t.) -------- -------- ----- ·--- ~ -- ·-- ·--- '-
95 1\:lanchcster ----- __ ------------- 3,455 1900 . 2,827 ______ , __ ___ ._, ____ ·------- '- 499 100 112 147 429 53 
455 _,_, ___ , ____ 114 
1,300 144 , ________ 
96 1\laqnokcta _________ ----------- 3,643 1904 3,319 -----·--- -------- 252 826 6 111 485 430 70 
97 1\:1 arcngo _____ ------------------ 2,118 1904 1,377 5 ____ , ____ 43 145 54 73 131 254 16 
1,020 420 300 
480 300 
--- ----·-
98 Marion ___ 
-----------------· 
. 4,530 1002 2,400 3.3 
--- -- --· -----
442 128 80 316 402 179 ______ , __ 1f955 222 
99 :J\:1 a rshal1to" n _____ -- ____ ------ 16,808 1898 12,666 4.5 640 854 3,902 262 668 1,395 587 477 2,400 3,874 660 
100 ~las on City------------------- 22,682 189!3 26,240 -------- ------- - 1,247 5,765 448 978 2,293 1,473 1,310 • 2,025 11,837 1,350 
101 1\1 a:x \\1ell ___ __________________ --· to<~,.. 1901 413 3 14 172 93 9 2 I;) ;) 
-------- · ------- --------
122 ___ , _____ ---·-----




87 342 J5 - __ , __ --- 487 95 9 300 
--------
240 
103 l\1" ~ . v 11 · IS...,OUri a. CV---------------
• 
4,28B 1887 2,416 ..... ;) 
--------
25 684 90 ' 60 555 
--------
82 1,031 ___ , _____ 280 
104 Mon t eZlnn a _________________ --- 1,323 1919 2,026 5 300 154 306 . 58 16 36 • 208 48 625 
--------
240 
105 1\!Ion ticello _____________ -------- 2,215 1904 2,047 100 384 92 67 90 305 r,: ...... 
--------
--------
D:):) 1,200 -------- --------
106 l\Iornin g Sun _________ _________ 847 
-----·-- -
452 
-------- ----- -- ·- --------
226 19 54 16 
--------
7 







lOS l\1t. Pleasant: __________________ 4,445 1902 4,68~ ... '>9- 759 00 218 137 426 125 :> 
-------- - D 840 616 461  
109 l\it1sra tine _________ - - -- -------- 16,821 1001 10,912 2 , ________ - ------ 3,508 312 639 336 516 391 
110 ""\ # ~h a - 1,227 1902 1,318 I 5 
--------' 146 273 72 23 190 1]5 18 () ......,: u ·----------·--------------
1 '920 3,822 l,lGG 


























Ill ~evada________________________ 2,811 1876 2,717 5 -------- · 418 330 94 -------- 302 334 74 1,440 114 j 25'7 
112 J }.e\v Hampton ________________ , 2,486 1898 2,403 -------- -------- 140 300 74 50 116 312 58 785 65 162 
113 ~ewton ____________________ .;..___ 7,665 1896 8,821 5 40 . 514 2,695 257 15·7 692 358 381 1,590 2,666 725 
114 , ~orthwood____________________ 1,400 -------- 982 3 -------- 613 382 26 83 30 13 18 138 51 10 
115 ' Odebolt________________________ 1,294 1898 1,532 5 -------- 29'2 488 86 -------- 139 93 41 650 ________ 140 
116 Oelwein________________________ 8,058 1911 2,054 2·.5 -------- -------- 347 122 104 207 . 447 429 1,100 518 135 
117 Onawa_________________________ 2,043 1902 905 ________ 943 73 500 192 81 127 ________ 160 1,200 720 I 282 
118 Orange CitY------------------· 1,620 -------- 841 3 -------- 122 423 47 23 99 ________ 15 188 -------- ~ --------
119 Osage__________________________ 2,933 1875 3,395 -------- -------- 659 1,066 128 297 266 395 417 1,080 500 _______ _ 
120 Osceola ________________________ 2,727 1911 1,782 3.8 -------- 37 282 61 30 14 215 36 600 135 241 
121 Oskaloosa_____________________ 10,331 1899 10,084 -------- -------- 276 2,223 282 506 947 899 599 ________ 114,509 000 
122 Ottumwa______________________ 26,075 1902 7,196 -------- -------- 20,000 4,881 3o8 1,293 1,037 112 2,063 2,400 9,524 1,480 
123 Parkersburg___________________ 1,119 -------- 877 4.5 -------- -------- 331 37 -------- 14 209 13 260 -------- 5 t-0 
124 · Paton_________________________ 1,211 1900 299 5 -------- 15 77 ________ ________ ________ 22 .. -------- 50 73 ________ r:1 
125 Paullina _________________ .______ 999 1908 563 ·-------- -------- 14 311 -------- -------- 164 10 -------- 156 -------- 48 t::e 
126 Pella___________________________ 3,079 1906 2,887 ________________ -------- 522 104 120 10 108 82 780 492 240 ~ 
127 Perry__________________________ 5,642 1904 3,002 4.3 ________ -------- 538 118 fYl 396 540 20 1,100 440 275 0 128 Primghar______________________ 991 -------- 1,366 -------- ________ --------· 190 -------- 18 263 20 79 160 -------- _______ _ 
129 Red Oak--------:--------------- 5,668 1908 5,150 5 ________ 217 2,109 293 64 544 47~\ 154 1,200 660 480 ~ 
130 R~inbeck___________________ ____ 1,417 1915 1,400 -------- 50 -------- 148 56 -------- 107 212 30 . 780 30 144 ~ 
131 R.ock Rapids___________________ 2,098 1893 2,974 ________ -------- -------- 419 99 39 251 204 135 1,020 36 180 td 
132 Rock\vell City_________________ 2,183 1909 1,988 4.9· ________ 132 513 92 53 307 451 109 1,200 56 300 !':1 
133 ~ac City_______________________ 2,682 19~2 2,931 i 5 204 1,942 628 I 1~~ -------- 444 320 17? 9~£ 139 300. ~ 
134 St. Ansgar____________________ 950 1927 648 -------- ________ 34 359 oo -------- 121 8 3 3 ... o ________ 9 ~ 
135 Sanborn_______________________ 1,373 1901 1,218 -------- ________ -------- 536 61 4 237 88 • 82 240 -------- 97 &j 
136 Schaller________________________ 733 1928 338 3.2 -------- 547 183 47 -------- 33 22 8 180 ---------------- rn 
137 Sheffield_______________________ 1,026 1928 278 -------- ________ 106 134 -------- ________ -------- -------- 12 125 -------- -------- 1 
138 Sheldon________________________ 3,048 1897 2,440 --------'-------- 100 645 85 73 1,215 293 41 1.100 32 309 rn 
139 S!1enandoah___________________ 5,~94 ' 1905 4,~22 5 ~~ -------- -------- ~46 135 135 21~ 340 211 2,010 23 300 ...-3 
140 Sibley __________________________ 1,823 1908 1,t03 -------- 600 100 188 91 18 26o 267 61 960 7 80 
141 Sigourney______________________ 2,278 1914 2,400 5 1________ 18 ________________ - ·------- ________ ________ 184 780 ________ 300 ~ 
142 Sioux CitY--------------------· 76,411 1877 61,222 2.4 ·-------- 3,625 1 11,700 1,240 980 5,582 3,828 3,112 3,000 1 31,398 4,197 ~ 143 Sioux R·apids_________________ _ 936 -------- 590 --------: ________ 76 i 189 21 -------- 260 21 5 120 1_______ 8 rn 
144 Spencer________________________ 4,689 1905 4,084 -------- ~ -------- 48 1 971 131 290 763 346 61 840 1 380 480 j 
145 Spirit Lake____________________ 1, 723 1894 2,257 5 -------- 442 523 93 93 356 360 32 1,080 
1
· -------- 368 ~ 
146 ~torm Lake___________________ 3,906 1906 5,572 5 ________ 34 1,432 162 103 501 377 81 1,440 579J 420 rn 
147 Stuart_________________________ 1,531 1901 1,553 
1 
________ -------- -------- 271 65 73 199 266 ' 20 7.20 1 11 --------
148 Sutherland--------------------· 823 -------- -------- -------- -------- 39 98 8 -------- 74 52 16 180 --------1 55 I , 
t149 S\vea CitY-------------·-------- 699 1930 -------- -------- -------- -------·- - ·---- --- ·-------- -------- -------- -----·--- -------- -------- ·-------- --------
150 rrama__________________________ 2,656 1906 2,001 4.5 -------- -------- 315 90 12 220 206 42 4HO '-------- 240 
151 Tipton_________________________ 2,100 1901 2,675 5 545 473 677 105 124 2·79 393 221 1.020 i 420 450 
t152 Titonka _______________________ , 445 1929 140 2 -------- 29 I 
9 
53 -------- ------:- -------- -------- 3 43 ~ -------- ~ -------
153 Toledo_________________________ 1,659 1920 1,600 4.8 ________ 1,403 ~90 87 2o 261 196 38 773 5 --------
154 Traer__________________________ 1,400 1912 996 ----- --- 336 175 195 45 -------- 167 250 53 600 1 37 78 
155 Villisca ________________________ . 2,044 1908 1,569 -------- ________ -------- 193 73 160 23 171 36 600 1 137 131 
156 Vinton_________________________ 3,250 1902 1,545 2.8 -------- -------- 643 167 r-------- 493 217 73 600 ! 56 310 
157 walnut________________________ 913 1928 325 2.1 ________ 29 211 ________ ________ 65 ________ 2 80 --------r ------- ~ 
t158 Wapello_______________________ 1,415 1928 ---------------- -------- -------- -------- --------'-------- -------- ·----- --- -------- -------- '-------- -------- -1 
.. 
FINANCIAL STATISTIC'S OF IOWA LIBRA~.JES- F'n.EE Pt~ BLIC LIBRARIES Continued 
April 1, 1929- March 31, 1930 
Receipts Expenditures 
I' I .. . ~ 
- ~. I { . ~ I c:.; I PI\ ~ ~ ~ ~ 
c:; 1 E ·- >=: ~ J-c - e . ._; ..... 
• 
~ . c; - - ,.... ~ oJ 
- ·- · 0 . 0 c 0 - r.n ~ :::::::::: 0 Plnce c. S ~ X rn ~ ~ o $-I ~ 'd c: ;!1 v ~ ~ 2 
..... - - ~ ......... j..' . ....... '+--< "' J. . .._~ ...... ..... - ,.... .. 
S-4 ~ C· '! ....... C) U'J c; ~,.. ·::;J;l C) - ~ - "'"' ,.... J-c 
_ ..., - ,., ~ ·- ......... ...., ...... c.> ~ ..... ~ ...... • . .... .... -- .... ..... c: 
......, ... '+--< ....... ~ ""' .... V1 ~ ,.... ..... ,... ..- ~ - J-c 0 
"""' ,_. - r-" - r c:; . . r <::,) rn ._ .... ..... ...... ..... - ...... ...._:, .. 
- .- - ~· M ~.... - ....... :::::: ,..., ..... c ..... \'T"'. -- C· ' " ..;.... Cl.) ~ ·'" ....... 
,.-. ~ ,. 1--4 . • ,ro; M ....._, ·~ · ...,... ,...... ,_.. .._, ~ ~ 'S.. , . ..., r . "~ • ..,... 
- ,- ,.... 0 ........ ,... 0 ..... ,......_ 0 +J c ..... .._.. - ..... ;.... - ·::J) ...... .... ....... ,.... 
...... • ,.._... ,_ ._.. • ""'-' .._ ~.. ._.. M ,...,. ,.~ ~ ~ ,'"" .,...... UJ .-. til ....,. ~ 0 ;.~ <:.) ,. , 0 ~ <:,.; '" ' ~ <:.,) 0 0 "' ' 1-1 ~ ~ ... 0.1) <::,),........ ..... - rr> -
- '-' ,..... ......, ~ ...... - ,..... ....., ....... - - ·~ ,, •"" ~:,- "' t - . .... ;7 • .....,. ,.... "'~', f'\ M "'~' H \o-4 "" ~ 1!--
,..-i ~ ~ H ,..~ ! • H ~ I""'"' H H H H ~ r--1 "'i .., 
159 \Vashington _______________ ___ _ 
160 ·w a.terloo ________ , _____________ _ 
.,.:u k 16.1 ·v au OIL---------·-------------
162 \Va verJy --------------------- --
1163 \Vcbstcr OitY-------------·----
16·1 \Vclhnan ___________ ---·- --------
165 \Vrst 13ranch _________________ _ 
.166 \'\ rc;.t .TJbcrty _________________ _ 
·tl67 '' est, Union __________________ _ 
.168 \V hiting ___ --------------------
169 \Vin field ___ --------------------170 \Vin tersct _____________________ _ 
* ·7 ,,.,. th ~ 
· 1 1 't lD , r OP---------------------· 172 '\Voodbinc _______________ ____ _ _ 
t New libraries . 
>rN o report receivea . 
!.Endowed library. 
4,288 1878 













rm . 1928 
1, 38~ ¥f()8 




2 . 3 _______ ,_ 
--------
813 133 69 132 00 114 1,020 332 185 
37 '747 4.9 
----- ·---
1,683 7,729 740 1,881 2,151 1,440 1,895 2,850 17,725 2,895 
1,930 
-------- -------- --------
709 119 14 49 
--------
3 960 12 144 
3,375 
--·---·---·1-------- ----·---- 367 95 177 1,067 314 166 S.!O 330 ·-------
. 
-----i9-j --- -294_1 _____ -9- :====~=== ------·-- --- ~- ~--- ·- - ·------ ~- , ___ , _____ -------- -------- -------- -------- ____ , ____ 522 
-----·--- --------
13 199 18 32 163 23 
1,063 - 23 . 259 54 84 86 160 4.20 -------- --------;) 
------·-- ·-·------ .. 
1,493 
-------·- - - ---·---
66 . 441 1:32 117 146 19-2 60 795 90 ISO 
323 ') 295 209 24 31 291 31 16 30 w 
----- ·--- -------- - ·----- ~--
523 4.5· 760 
--------
222 47 6 400 , ________ 113 370 ·--------·---·-... ---
420 ----- ~- ·-- - --·--- - ~------- 123 19 ,_ ------- 149 ----~~i- ~ -----~~~ 1 ,~~g ,----6oo_l _____ 6oo 3,128 ... 418 - -- ----- 25K -------- 76 367 :> 




























STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES-ASSOCIATIO~ A~D S UBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES 
April 1, 1929 l\1arch 31, 1930 
Place 
Afton _______ ---------- __ --------· Anita ___________________________ _ 
*Anthon ____________ ___ __________ _ 
· *Arlington _____________________ --· 
Aurelia _________________________ _ 
Avoca __________________________ _ 
Battle Creek ____________________ _ 
*Belle Plaine ____________________ _ 
Bellevue ________________________ _ 
Birmingham ___________________ -· 
Blakesburg _____________________ _ 
Bonaparte _____________________ ... 
t Brayton _______ ------------------
'Brooklyn _____________________ ---· 
Buffalo Center_----------------· Clearfield _______________________ _ 
Correctionville _________________ _ 
Corwith _______________________ _ 
tDexter ---------------------------Dow City ______________________ _ 
Ea.rly -·--·--------------- ---------Elgin ___________________________ _ 
Elkader _____ ------·-------------· 
.Everly ___________ ----------------
Exira ___________ ----·---·----·----- . 
tFarmcrsburg ___________________ _ 
'"L~ • t .r arrn1ng -on ____________________ _ 
Fond a _____ ----------------------
*Garden Grove ________________ , __ _ 
George _________ -----·------------· Glad brook ______________________ _ 
Glidden _______________________ --· 
Grand River. _____ ----------------
Librar ian or Correspondent ~lanagemcnt 
1\lrs. Bertha Maneely ----------------Libr ary Association ---------------- -
1\lrs. Cor a Stoodt ------------------- Libr ary Association ------------- ----
1\lrs. Phillis Madison ------------- ---Library Association --------- --------
Mrs. C . H. GitchelL ________________ Library Association -----------------
1\lrs. Carrie Robinson --------------- Library Association ------------- --- -
1\lrs. Walter Davis -----------------Library Association ---------------- -
1\lrs. J. F. Winn _____________________ Library Association -----------------
1\lrs. Ida H. Rank---·--·----------·---- Library Association ------------- --- _ 
Antonette Lenz ----------------------Library Association ------------- ----
Florence Allerdice --------------------Library Association --------------- - -
~1rs. Gertie Schoech ----------------- Library Association -------------- ---
Mrs. A. V. Blackford _______________ _ Library Association -----------------
Mrs. F. L. Freeman _________________ Library Association ---------------- -
Gertrude Newkirk --------------------Columbian Club ---------------------
Grace Pease -------------------------- Community Club --------------------
1\-lrs. Amy Townsend ---------------- Library Association -----------------
1\lrs. F. W. Woodruff.. ______________ l,ibrary Association ---------------- -
Elva Stanbaugh --------------------- Library Association ---------------- -
fi.Irs. Allan T. Percy _________________ Library As~ociation -----------------
1\-lrs. l\1yrtle l\1cCulough _____________ Library Association ------- _________ ._ 
Mrs. Laura Dunha1n ---------------- .Library Association --------------- --
1\lrs. Ida Thoma --------------------- L·ibrary Associa.tion ---------------- _ 
~Irs . Wm . C. Reimer _________________ Library Association -----------------
1_\llrs. E. Brugman ------------------Library Association ---------------- -
.1\-lrs. ~lay Dimick --------------------Thursday Club -----------------------
Constance Radloff ------------------- Women's Club ---------------------- _ 
.l\Irs. Wm ·' .H. Knott __________________ Library Association -----------------
Mrs. C. W. Peterson _________________ Library Acssociation -----------------
Clar issa A. VaiL _____________________ Library Association -----------------
Irene Alexander ----------------------Woman's Club -----------------------
1\nna Wieland ---------------------·-- Library Associat.ion -----------------
.1\-!rs. I.rillian Powers ----------------- '\\7oman's Club -----------------------
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----- -·· ·--- _, ______ --- ---------- -------1,632 I 232 __________ 
1 1,200 ---------- ----------
1,554 I 42 I 4,082 
4,064: ---------- ---------





















422 1 s,47o 
---------·- ----------
------·---- ---------- -----·--·-- '-
851 I 48 898 857 40 3,769 
1, 587 I 116 3,783 





















































STATISTICS FOR IOWA LIBRARIES AssociATiON AND SuBSCRIPTION LIBRARIES Continued 
April 1, 1929 March 31, 1930 
Place Librarian or Correspondent Management 
.. 
----··-···-····- --· - - ··---·-·· --·-~--·-·-··--··-·-·-····-
Griswold------- -----------------· Mrs. Guy DeWitt -------------------- Civic Club ---------------------------
Guthrie Center __________________ Mrs. Helen Cook --------·------------ Woman's Club -----------------------
Harris--------------------------- Mrs. J. H. NicolL ___________________ Woman's Club -----------------------Ireton ___________________________ Mrs. P. T. Walker ____________________ American Legion Auxiliary ________ _ 
JeSUP--------- ------------------- Mrs. Hazel Stoddard -------------- -- Even Dozen Club ____________________ _ 
Keosauqua ___________________ ___ Mrs. A. J. Secor ___________________ Library Association -----------------
Keota _______________________ ____ , Kate B. Glover ________________________ Culture Club -------------------------
tKfngsleY------------------------- Mrs. H. F. Phelps ____________________ \Voman's Club ----------------------
Kiron--------------------------- - Lillian F. Engberg __________________ ,_ B. Y. P" U ·---------------------------
Lake Park----------------------· Emma Jacobsen ---------------------- Woman's Club -----------------------
Lake Vie,v _______________________ Mrs. Anna Fr!sbie ------------------Library Association ----------------
Lakota ___ , _______________________ Mrs. E. R. Worley------------- ______ ----------------------------------------
t Lansing ------------------------ Martha Hemingway _____ ; ___________ Library Association -----------------
Larch'\\'ood ______________________ Mrs. R. E. Holtsclaw _______________ _ Fortnightly Club --------------------
Letts __ __________________________ Mrs. Harriet Shellabarger ---------- Library Association -----------------
Lewis __ , _____ ___________________ .. ~1rs. H . G. Marker _________ __________ Crescent Club-------------------------
Lorimor _________________________ Mrs. Nellie 0. Goodridge ____________ ._ Library Association ------------------
Lost Nation _______________ ______ Marie Mohl --------------------------Hearthstone Club --------------------
ManleY-------------------------- Mrs. C. L. Nagel _________ ____________ Woman's Club -----------------------
Manning------------------------· Mrs. D. W. Sutherland _________________ -------- __ ---------------------------Manson- ------------ -~---------- · Mary E. Horton _____________________ Woman's Club -----------------------
Mapleton _______________________ . Lucille Ellis -------------------------- School Board -------------------------
Marathon _______________________ Mrs. J. Delahunt ------------ -------- Library Association -----------------
Marcus __________________________ Myrtle Willey --- ---- -------------- ---Library Association -----------------
Milford __________________________ Mrs . W. F . Glade ___ . ____ _____________ Library Association -----------------
tMilo ______ _____ __________________ Mrs. Mattie Fellows -----------------Community Study Club--------------
Mitchellville _____________ ________ Mrs. E. B. Griffitts __________________ Library Association -----------------
tMontrose ________________________ Mrs. W. H. Snyder ________ ___ '~ ------ Library Association -----------------
New London ____________________ , lVlrs. Josephine Lum ----------------Ricardo Club -------------------------
New Sharon ___________________ __ Mrs. Ella Noel ------------------ -----Woman's Club ------------- ~----------Newell _______ _______ _____ __ ------ _______ __ ________ ,..: ______________________ Woman's Community Club _____ ____ _ 
Oakville _________________________ Mrs. Maud Bailey ------------------- Library Association ------------------
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Panora ______ __ __ __ __________ ___ _ Ethie Boblett -- ---------------------- \Yo1nan's Club --- -------------------- 904 
Plover ______ _____ _______ _______ __ l\1rs. W. ], . Hoffert __________________ Woman's Club --- ---- -------- -------- 268 
Pocahontas _____________ _______ _ l\1rs. W. C. Ralston _______________ __ Woman's Club --------------- -------- 1,353 
Pomeroy _______ ______ __ ________ , Helen Oehmke ------- ------- -------- - Community Club ----------- ----------
Prairie City--------- ---- ------ -- Mrs. J. Illias _______ ___ __________ ___ __ Community' Club ----------- ----------
844 
772 
Preston ___ ____________ ______ ____ , Mrs. W . ]1 • Schroeder _______ ______ __ Library Association - --------------- - 656 
R~dfield ____ ___ ___ ____ __________ _ , Mrs. Hattie Bandy - -- -- ---- ------ -- -Woman's Club -------------------- -- 734 
tRemsen ___ _____________ ________ __ Mrs. E. Holtgrewc - -------- -----·- ---American Legion Auxiliary _________ _ 
Riceville ___ ___ ____ ______ ________ _ Mrs. R. M. Noble ____________________ Library Association --------------- --
1,203 
972 
Ringsted ___ ______ ______________ _ Mrs. V. E. Hohn ___________________ __ Study Club --------------- ----------- 565 
Rockford ___ ____________________ _ S. Jennie Fullerton __ _______________ __ Library Association ---------------- - 996 
RockwelL __ ___ __________ _______ _ , Mrs. G. R. McClelland ________ __ ___ __ Woman's Club ----------------------- 734 
Rolfe _______ ______ ______________ _ Mrs. Grant Pollock -------- ----------Woman's Club --- -- ---- -------------- 001 
St. Charles __ ________ ______ ____ __ Dr·' I .K. Sayre _______________________ Booster Club --------------- -- -------- 411 
Salem ______ ____ __ _____________ _ . Mrs. C. J. HollowelL ____ _____ ____ ___ Woman's Club - ---- -- ---------------- 511 
Scranton _______________________ _ Grace Lewis --------------------------Library Association --------- ------ -- 953 Sharpsburg ________ _________ . ___ _ Mrs. Etta Young ___ __ ______________ __ W. C. T. U·------- -- ------ ----------
*ShelbY--------------- ---- ------ -- Alice Curry ----------------- --------- L. H. W. Club ____ ___ ______ ____ _____ _ 
197 
675 
Sidney ______ __ __ _______ ___ _____ _ Mrs. Hugh S. Jackson _____________ __ Woman's Club -----------------------
Silver CitY--------- ------ ------- Mrs. Ida McCue --- ---- ---------- -- --Woman's Club ----- ------ -- ---- -- --- -Sioux Center ___________ __ _______ Mrs. Edward t e Veltrut _________ ___ __ Library Association --------- -- ------






Superior ______ ____ ___ __________ __ Ruby Briggs --- -------------- ---- -----Culture Club - -- -- -- ------ ---- ------- - 145 Truro ______ _______ _____ ________ , Mrs. Opal Rankin -·--- --- ------ ----- -Women's Relief Corps _____ ____ ______ _ 316 Varina ____ __________ __________ _ Mrs. E. D. Hauser ____ __________ ____ _ Library Association ----- -------- ---- 179 Volga ___________ ____ _______ ___ __ Mrs. Ernest T. Smith ________ _____ ___ Study Club ------- --------- -----------
Wayland _____ _____ ____ _ ---------1 Marie M. Imhoff ___ ---------- ________ _ Mennonite Sunday SchooL _________ _ _ 





t New libraries. 
1,570 - - - - - -- ---·- ---------
354 I 354 
·- ·-------- -
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----------
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COLLEGE AJ. YD CADEl\1Y LIBRARIES 
• 
Place ~ a1ne of Library Librarian 
• 








edar Rapids______ oe ollege --------- - --- - Betty H. Pritchett________ 1,924 33,965 
linton __ ___________ \Yartburg ,ollege --- ----- \V .. J. H. Knappe__ __ _____ 354 7,30 
Davenport _________ t. An1brose College ______ J B. ode______ ___ __ ______ 500 20,000 
Decorah ____________ Luther ,ollege -----------Karl '1'. ,Jacob en_______ ___ 1,2i2 39,660 
Des l\:Joines _________ Drake Univer ity -------- - )lary Bell ... ~ethercut __ _____ 3,774 49, '" ~) 
Des l\loines _________ Grand ·v ie\v ollege _______ Prof. John Knud en __ _____ - -- - ------ 6,000 
Dubuque___________ oltunhia 10llege ___ _____ Hev. l J . KuenzeL _____ _____ !___ ___ ____ 32,534 
Dubuque___________ niver ity of Dubuque ___ Be th Riter -- - ---- --------- 1,011 15,937 
Fairfield ____________ Pnr '"ons ollege --- -------. ·ellie H. )lyers_ ---------- - H21 1 ,554 
Fayette ____________ Upper I o,va Univer~ity ___ Dora F. arter_ ________ ___ 465 9,76i 
GrinnelL ___________ 1rinnell ,ollege --------- - I a belle lark ------------- 1 ,fl95 87,140 
Hopkinton _________ Lenox ollege - ---------- - iVIahcl C. Briney___________ 50 10,000 
Indianola __________ ~~ iin p~on ollege ---------- Inis I. Srnith_____ ______ ___ 1, 0 22.300 
I..amonL ---------- Graeeland College _______ _ Lyda 'r. Elefson ____ _______ 405 ,100 
Le l\1 ar ------------ \\"'"estern Union College ___ B. P. ZuehL______________ _ 400 ,500 
l\It. Plea an t ______ Jo,va 'Vesleyan ollege __ _ 1' 1r.. :Florence lV1cKibbin_ __ 705 25,047 
Mt. ·v ernon________ ornell ollege - ---------- i\1ay I.~ . Fairbank"'---- - ---- 1,372 G0,385 
Oskaloosa __________ I >enn ,ollege ------------- i\:Iay Hunt - -- - - ---------- - 649 15,14 
P ella_______________ ,entral ollege ----------- ~Iarie l\f. "]"reiner _________ _ 345 10,7 6 
ioux City _________ l\1orning~ide ollege _____ ~:laude 1\. Price _____ ___ ___ , 1,170 29,939 
* torm La kE"1------- Buena \ 1 Lta ollege ____ __ -------------- ------ ------- ----------------------
'Gniversi ty P ark __ .John Flet cher ollege ____ -------- - ------- - - -------- - --'- --------- - -- ---- ---
\Vavcrly_ _______ __ \Yartburg Normal College Eldora :Flugga ------------1 211 4, 586 
MISCE'LLANEOUS LIBRARIES 
Cedar Rapid..., ___ ___ Io\va !v!asonic Library____ ha . C. IIunt ____ ___ __ __ . 
STATE SUPPORTED LIBRARIES 
Ames _______________ Io,va "tate College _______ "harle H. Brown _______ _ ! 
edar Falls ________ ~ tate 'reachers College ___ .A.nne ~, tuart Duncan ______ _ 
Des ~foines _________ H i t orical Department ___ Alice I\larple --- -- ---- - -· __ _ 
Des ~Joines__ _ ______ tate Library (Including 
La\v and 1\ledical) _______ ,John on Brigham _______ _ 
J)es ~Joines_------- rrravcling Library - ------ Julia .A. Robinson ________ _ 
Io~a City _______ __ ~tate Historical Society __ Ruth .A. Gallaher _____ __ __ _ 
Iowa ity --------· bta t e University --------- l\111ton E. Lord __________ _ _ 
Io,va City _______ _ ~ '. U. I. I Jaw Library ____ Hchln ~'- Moylan ____ _____ _ 
t T,vo yeara. 
-r. .1 .. o report. 
1, 
13,020 
3,226 
419 
tll,713 
7,014 
1,193 
20,411 
2,538 
38,224 
1 1,056 
95,615 
28, 27 
215,353 
63,660 
76' 107 
314,502 
51,372 


